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F.C. GYM LOAN

Fire Destroy* Frame 
Structure at Thalia

adding a cent to the cost 
the local school system

The franic structure in Thalia, 
known a.- the old “ Gray Building," 
was destroyed by fire o f undeter
mined origin Tuesday night at about I 
10 o’clock. The building was owned 
by Win. Cameron Co. and was locat-i 
ed just north of Sims Hotel.

Fortunately the wind was from 
the southeast at the time. Had it 

. . . been from the north it is possible
.t involving any future in- tilat most of tht. |)Usi ness section
>xation, excellent progress 0f  the town would have been wiped 
de in constructing a gym- OUt. The building was about 25 l.v 

on the local school grounds. f t.et un,i was being used as a
lit the construction has residence for a family at the time 

to the point that the base- of the fire. Practically all contents of I 
the MO by 82 foot structure the building were destroyed, 
completed with heavy stone The Crowell fire truck went to i 

the ground; rafters have the fire but arrived too late to be o f i 
•rented over ail the gym with service.

iR i r v u . r  H »  exception of the nlaying c o u r t . . _________________________
•U.Efljjp^l (he entile seating capacity has 

ten Mocked.
mu« remcrkable record has been 

Jble through the donation 
from various sources, the 

R. F. C. labor and the man- 
o f the proposition by N. J.
and I.. A. Andrews' chair-, A revival of two weeks at the Mar- 

•ecretary, o f the local R. garet Christian Church opened on 
nittee. Involving expense Monday night of this week with

FEED CROP ACREAGE IN FOARD IS 
REDUCED; IMPORTANCE OF PLENTY 

OF FARM FEED BEING STRESSED
Elected President
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Christian Church Is 
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2 Weeks at Margaret

Maddo
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—Mary Hein
-D..C Abbot
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Tagus. hot rei
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and without receiving Grant L. Slagle, pastor o f th*; Crow
ell Christian Church, doing the 
preaching.

He will do the preaching all of this 
week and next week will be assisted 
by members o f the gospel team of the 
local Christian Church.

Services are being held each even
ing. beginning at 8 o’clock. Every- 

progressing body is invited to attend, 
material to

»tion in any form, they hav 
greater part o f their time 
after this project since it 

aa started in January.
L. L  Saun.le- -, win, i> in charge 

NUtraction. drew the excellent 
fo r this structure and donated 
for the project.

A t groaer.t work is
doe to lack ot material ro | ^ question box is being conducted

the structure. ¡n connection with the revival and
Get R. F. C. Loan those in attendance have the oppor-

application several weeks ago tunity of submitting questions for 
•  loan o f $3,000 to complete the answers in regard to the Bible and 

unproved by the R. F. religious matters.
however, it cannot be granted un- ______________________________ ________ _
Certain legal matter- a• •* -traight 

oat
R. F. C. has a special fund to 

for aelf-liquidating projects and 
application for this loan speci- 
that it would be paid back over 
iod ot ten years from receipts
l b -

local school board, which ap- 
fo r the U >an, is not allowed to 
■Maess< rs in office, therefore

GEORGE D. SELF

George D. Self wa- elected presi
dent of the Crowell Rotary Club for 
the year, beginning July 1 at the reg
ular weekly luncheon Wednesday. 
Other officers elected wore; H. K. 
Edwards, vice-president; Mack Bos-

Some indications point to the fact 
that there might be a reduction in I1“ ' 
Foard County’s feed acreage thi- 1 ’ 
year, according to Fred Rennels, 
ounty agent. This ¡.- a regrettable 

situation, he states, because i f  th 
feed crop should fail short in pro- j 
ductiou. together with reduced acre
age, this would mean that feed would 
have to be shipped in.

“ Under present conditions a -ufe 
farming program needs a surplus o f j 
feed more than anything else.”  Mr. 
Rennels -aid.

“ Most any pers <n can take plenty 
of feed, hogs, poultry and miik cows! 
and provide his family’s own living! 
to a great extent, despite short crops 
and low prices, but if he ha- to buy 
hi- feed, this often means that he 
will ha\e to sacrifice his livestock 
ar.d poultry," the countv agent ad
ded.

With prospect for better wheat 
prices, it is more important than 
ever for a farmer to have plenty of 
feed so that he will not have to feed 
wheat as ha- been a popular custom 
in Foard County during the past two 
years.

Many varieties o f feed will do well 
in Foard County. In the grain sor
ghum line, best results have been se
cured from milo maize, kaffir, he- 
gai i. feterita and some o f the newer 
feeds developed at experiment sta
tions, such as chiltex and ajax, which 
have made exceptionally good yields 
in this section. For roughage and for- 

d top sorghum ha* proven to

T t ix  Renditions Must 
Be Made by April 30

Those who have not made their 
tax renditions to the county tor 1933 
mu-t do so before Anril 30, or suf
fer a twenty-five per cent penalty, 
according to the Texas law on thi.» 
matter.

Vernon Pyle, tax a-se.-sor, i- .‘rul
ing out notices warning tho-e, who 

r.ot made their renditions, t,> 
do so at once. " I  have done my best 
to see everybody in person and ren
ditions have been made by most o f 
the tax ptjer-. howtv-r, a numb«- 
keep putting thi.- matter o ff. even 
though they have been seen. I f  they 
wish to avoid a 25 per cent penalty 
it will be necessary for them to see 
me in my office at once.’ ’ Mr. Pyie 
-aid.

A l l  TEACHERS 
RE ELECTED IN 
SCHOOLS HERE

a

BAPTIST TRAINING  SCHOOL
FIVE NIGHTS NEXT WEEK

A Baptist Training School will be 
conducted at the local church five 
night- of next week, beginning Mon
day evening. Instructors for the four 
classes o f the school are Miss Maye 
Andrews. I. E. Medlock, Ernest C. 
King and Rev. O. L. Savage.

Vernon Pyle. B. T. S. director of 
the local church, states that the se~ 
sions will start each evening at 7 :•!(» 
o’clock and are open to everybody.

All teachers in 
were re-elected a 
board o f trustees 
dependent School 
day nighc o f last wee 

The teachers are: 
Miss Loui.-e Ball, Mi 
Miss Ruth Patterson, 
and Walker P. Todd 
school: Miss Barbara 
Florence Black. M - 
Teddy Burrow. Mr-. 
Mi . Jimmy Self. 
White. Mis.- Martha 
Grady Graves, M. 
and Mr- Esc a Brown 

I. T Graves, supe 
local school sy-tein, 
last year for- a two- 
Mitehell. tax a--e-~ 
for the district, wa.-

( rowel! schools 
meeting o f the 

of the frow eil In- 
Distriet on Thurs-

one- 
1 this

year term at a 
year.

irady Graves, 
Winnie Seif, 

Henry Black 
or the high 
Cryer. Miss 

- Frances Hill, 
Ernest King, 
Mi.-* Thelma 

Schlagal, Mrs. 
Lottie Woods
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ear term. G. A. 
ir and collector 
re-elected for a 

previous meeting

BANQUET W ILL  BE HELD
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

Harlie Baker Taken 
By Death Saturday, 

April 14, at Thalia
An interesting program is being 

arranged for the regular monthly 
banquet o f the Farmers and Busines- 
Men’s Association that will be held 
Tuesday n;ght at the Griffith Hotel.

A. W. Lilly and J. H. Lanier will

Harhe Edgar Baker 
day- !e-> than 38 year 
at his home in Thal.a 
April 15. after taking 
the previous Sunday. 

Mr. Baker was born

only three 
of age. died 
>n Saturday,
seriou-iy ill

in Union
dispose o f tickets for the affa ir with*! fou rty . Georgia, >n April 18, 1895.
in the next dav or so.

GOLD STANDARD 
ABANDONED BY  
UNITED STATES

wll. secretary-treasurer; W. W. age,
Griffith and Merle Kincaid, three- be a valuable crop.

(tors. The retiring president, H. E. The year o f 1930 was one in which 
I Fergcson, will automatically become hundreds of luad o f livestock ar.d 
a director. The new president is also numerou, flocks of poultry were 

|tho local commander o f the Gordon, f orce(j ,n the market at greatly re-
luced prices due to the fact that

md SAT l’RD.«
r Saturday Sir 

12 O'clock 
ALL SEATS 1 I 

»rthelme

»e Cabin it! 
Cotton

is* the last - 
ngle My-ten 
! Free B « »  aw| 

Saturday Mi

J. F< rd Post of the American Legion.
A nominating committee consist

ing o f M. S. Henry. T. N. Bell and 
Eli Smith submitted the names of 
the officers, which were approved by 
the club.

o f  the 
a re-

JURORS NAMED 
FOR MAY TERM 
OF D1ST. COURT

I-'.. id Kernels was in charge 
pregialo, which consisted ofit law- prevent the school

from securing a loan on more The United States abandoned the'sunn* of news events by T. B Klep- 
•  one-year basis. gold standard Tuesday night, as a ' per and a talk by Rev. Geo. E. Tur-

To romov e this obstacle, so far as result of President Roosevelt's action rentine on the subject “ The Victory-
ting projects are con- to raise commodity prices at home of Peace.”

ge Moffett of Chilli- and re.-t re languishing trade abroad, j In discussing war and it.- d. struo-
ropresentative o f this district. The White House announced this:tion, he stated that there were plenty 

‘  a bill which, if pas.-ed. would be done by maintaining a o f other thing- in life to fight for 
flow school districts to secure tinht embargo on export o f gold. Ac-'without having to kill one’ s fellow 
fo r recreational projects that ’-unity, it means that the American j man. Christianity and education were 

wro self- liquidating in character and dollar is to bt? allowed to its mentioned
natural level in world exchange.
Later it would be evaluated on a

AW rVHH’Y tat:

there wa.- a shortage o f ,-d and it 
is hoped that everything will be done 
by the farmeis o f Foard County to 
prevent a similar situation. Thi- can
be.-t be prevented by planting plenty ---------
o f feed. Farmer- who have stood the I The May term Y district 
depression in the be-t manner are Foard County will open 
those who have hud plenty o f feed, morning. May 1, at It 

Sudan
Sudan is another valuable feed for 

Foard County. Sudan pasture is five 
;o ten times as valuable as ordinary 
pasture, depending on the type of 
land it is planted . >n.

“ Sudan ha.- no equal when it

K- wa- converted at Thalia about 
eight years ago under the pastorate 
of Rev. T. M. Johnston, r.ow of Wel
lington. however, he net r united 
with any church.

Funeral -ervices were held at the 
Thalia Methodist Church Sunday a f
ter noon v itl the past' r, Re' Mar
vin Brotherton, in charge. He was

Rev. W
Pi

The
•othe
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’ laude
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Bak

court in 
Monday 

o'clock, at 
which time the grand jury will con
vene. Petit jur rs are to appear in 
court on Thursday, May d. The jur
ors have been summoned as follows:

Dorn a
Ifhsr

charges other than tax-
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PREVIE 

DAY MATINLl 
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Thi» bill passed the House on Mon
as a result of Mr. Mof- 

»  fulgent work, anil is due to 
before the Senate this week. All 

lack ing fo r Crowell to secure 
loan is the passage o f this bill, 

the R. F. C. has already ap- 
the application, 
following is a brief report of 

ia) for the gym has been

world
be ¡-evaluated 

basis in natural relation to other cur-1 war.” 
rencies, according to reports fromi 
Washington

Dr. R. L. Kincaid, local bank pres-j San Angelo on May 1 and

•mes to producing milk in the 
as the main agencies to cheapest possible manner. It is also 

end war. “ A reign o f righteousness excellent for grazing hog-, norse- 
is the only thing that will really end and ;.- often used a- a source of green 

the speaker said. feed for poultry.”  Mr. Rennels said.
A communication regarding the The ideal time fo r planting -uuan 

41st Di.-triet Rotary Conference in

iHand jury— Jim Sam Smith, SIhir-
ley McLarty, J. L. Rennels. C. O.
Nie hols. H. L. Ayer■s. T. R. Cute* . J.
M. Muir. R. .\. Beaty Jr.. A.. 1!ell.
Ro;,• C. Steele. 0. D. Rader., J. E.
Hat■well. C. V. Kt tcher.-id. R. H
Cox«per Jr.. G. M. Canup and J<■sse
Rut herford.

natives 
aunt. Mr- Agre ; F 
i'y o f Burkburnet 
Baker, and famiiv 
a courir.. Mr« Roy 

t Burkburnet:..
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. noth 
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Petit jury— G. A. Shultz. Tom Ab- 
Horace Lambert. A. T. Beazley,

ident, stated that this step seemed to 
be a good one in view o f present con
ditions and should do more than any
other force to bring the country as a 
whole out o f the depression.

read
other

by Mr. Ferge-on 
business matters.

along

i- from the 15th o f Aoril to the first „  „  „  . , ,
Les Hammonds. R. (_. Huntley. J. L.
Bradford. Clarence Ross. Jno. L.

structural

ED..-THURS.
IV ¡Iliam Haintil

“Fast Lifi j
i f f  Edward-. Su 
agel.
»st Action Coe 
ir merchant if’ 
see thi.- .-ko»

1. Wreckci ..!.i ....... -r
donation by county, securing dimen
sion stone equal to 57,000 brick, 
which V H  used to build walls of 

Sewer pipe, water pipe.1 
steel and dimension lum- 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ icu re d .
2. Wreck ?d old power plant of 

Wsst Texa- Utilities Co., which was 
donated, field an old dismantled en
gine fo r  $30.00 and a quantity of 
sheet iron was exchanged for < o- 
menL Valuable dimension lumber for 
frame work was secured from thi- 
donation by •>••• \s T.

Wrecked old ball park and ex- 
huilding, valued at $ 100.00. 
perial used for sheeting gym 

b-floor.
loved brick for six abandon- ( 
i securing about 10,000

Foard Students Make 
Good Showing in Dist. 

In ter scholastic Meet

LOCAL HEREFORDS BRING
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

up 1,200 feet o f water 
arinus sizes on abandoned 
*. Secured enough pipe for 
i gas lines and sold quite a

icked an old house which 
lly destroyed by fire and 

ne-fourth o f lumber, which 
al thousand feet, 
ous other material secur- 
numerous other sources, 
illars, in form of 4 inch oil 
ng. which was donated by

Matador succeeded Crowell as the 
track champions in the district meet 
at Childrc-s last Saturday in connec
tion with the district Intel-scholastic 
League meet that was held on Friday 
and Saturday. Quitaque won second: 
Childi e.-s. third, and Crowell, fourth.

Dick Todd scored ail o f Crowell’s 
points in track by winning first in 
the high hurdle - and broad jump and 
third in the low hurdles. He was 
third in high points for the meet. 
The high point nu-n and their points 
were: Wedeman o f Matador, 13; 
Graham of Quitaque. 12.75; Todd of 

rowel!, 12.
Literary Eventi

In declamation Wanda Rose Lile- 
of Crowell won second in the ward 
school junior girls division and J. C. 
Ross of Crowell won first for high 
school junior boys. R. B. Cates of 
Four Corners won third for rural 
junior boy-. T. J. Taylor o f Crowell 
won second in senior boys declama
tion.

The Crowell girls debating team. 
Jo Roark and Doris Oswalt, elimi- 
nated Matador and then lost to 
Memphis^ the team which won first 

debate team of

Fifteen yearling Hereford calves 
belonging to I. M. Cates and -on, 
George Cates, brought 5.25 cent- per 
pound at Fort Worth last week. Ihi- 
was the highest price paid on the 
1933 Fort Worth market up l-> that 
time.

The yearling- were from regi-ter- 
ed stock and averaged about five 
hundred pounds each. Ge. rge Cate- 
hauled them to Fort Worth.

was o f May. Two methods are now cotn- 
with ntonly used in planting the seed. 

They may he planter) broadcast, the 
original method, o>- in rows, a meth
od that has been adopted during the 
past few years.

Sudan may be used for hay, how
ever, it- best purpose is served a- 
gnen feed.

LEGION MEETS FRIDAY

The rgular meeting o f the Ameri
can Legion will he held at ‘ he Le
gion room in thi Masonic Hall on 
Friday night o f this week. All mem
ber- are urged to he v -cut.

■ce
Hunter Jr., W. J. Murphy. O. E. 
Haseloff. George Reithn-.ayer, Tom 
Bur-ey. C. E. Gafford. R. G. Nich
ols, Dan McKown, Leslie McAdams 
Guv Easley. Charlie Beaty. Herbert 
Fish.

Hagan Whatley. J. B. Ea-ley, C. 
E. Dunn. E. V. Halbert, Wayne Dish- 
man, R. F. Cates. John Rasor. A. D. 
Campbell. T. V. Rascoe. W. C. .Mc
Kown. G. M. Thacker, 0. K. Flowers, 
R. R. Magee, E. M. Gamble, J. T. 
King and T. D. Roberts.

Claude Adam s to Open  
Station Here Saturday

Clau.-.e A Ada” --. a- ; > recently 
returned to Crowed from Palacios, 
will reopen the Whiteway Filling 
Station on Saturday <f this week. 
He will handle Sinclair products andwill handle Sinclair products 

e -tation has been complete1 y 
decorated and painted ir. the green 
aru white Sinclair c< i- r.v

Mr. Adam’s announcement of 
opening app -ars elsewhert .n this 
issue.

Jobless Enlisting in Reforestation Service Army

Final Activities N ow  
Being Conducted by 

Truscott Senior Class

Crowell Players to 
Perform at Denton 
Saturday Afternoon

place. The boys debate team 
ebb and 1L W. Rogers, oil Crowell, Billy Jake and N eff Middle-
_r \ b r o o k ,  was eliminated by Quanah.

Edith Hutchison o f Crowell won 
first in the ward -chool e-say divis
ion. Margaret Cate- of F’our Cor- 
n< rs won third in the rural division 
essay contest.

Mary Grace Shultz o f Thalia de
feated' Quitaque in girls tennis sin
gles. but lost in a later match.

I.ona Johnson and Jeff Bell won 
fourth places in girts and boys ex-

f Vernon. Hauling of 
donated by Clint White o f

the time the basement of 
was being excavated the 
head of horses and mules 

inted by the following: Geo.
H. Cooner, W. A. Cogdell. 

dd. A. F. McMillan, M. S.
'est Texas Utlities Co., C.
C. V. Ketchersid, Country
A- G. Bell. All the R. F. C. temporaneous speech.
1 had to supply was feed. Todd is eligible to partici-
' words the basement. patl. ¡n tj,e State meet at Austin, 
was dug at practically no which wju be held in the next few 

*  the R. R. C. furnished the weejts

ildirg as it now stands has 
ctual money $438.50, the 
rt o f which has been for 

sand, lime, etc.
Jons in prices for product* 
_ve been given in nearly all

KEY RATE REDUCED

The fire insurance key rate of 
Crowell will be reduced two cents 
as the result o f the construction of a 
non-combustible roof on the city 

. . . . .  .. water pump house this week. This
estimated that $2,500 will wi), bring the key rate to 58 cent*.

project completely. The, , - - - - ........—  • ■ * «> «—
value when completed is .

and if completed will be se-'.will be capable of comfortably seat- 
a sum not exceeding $3,-'ing 750 people and such a building

I can be used for a wide variety of 
brick veneer structure will community affairs, in addition to 
channel drain iron roof. It athletic event*.

Í Th'¡ schoi:
Truss 

- last
0c

ott higl 
week o]entered ir.to

its hool activities Sunday nign 
when iht btu-raloureaie services wer- 
held ut the -chool house.

Mrs-. Glenn Burnett played the pr<>- 
ce- oral for the entrance of the da.-- 
ar.i after a -or.g. sur.g by the choir, 
the invocation was pronounced by 
Rev. Newsome.

Rex. Freeman Holcomb of Sey
mour ably delivered the sermon, tak
ing as his subject. "The Game of 
I.if-.*." Songs were sung by a special 
choir and otic number was given by 
a quartet composed o f Mes-rs. Glea
son. Your.g, Mills and Hickman. The 
graduate- were enjoined to play the 
game of life as g. od sports, 
winners and losers, since it is result- 
and r.ot causes and circumstances 
which the world sees.

The class of 1933 i- composed of 
I seven members, six girls and or.e 
boy. Miss Vclmeta Solomon won 
highest honors and will be valedie- 

jtorian of the class, while Miss La- 
Imoine Tarple.v was a close second 
I for salutntorian. Other members of

( rewrl 1 High school-- presenta
tion ot’ “ The Severed Cord” is sched
uled to take pla- at 2:15 "clock 
Saturday afterno. n at the regional 
one-act pluy tournament in the C. I. 
A. auditorium o f  Denton.

Word has beer received by Mrs. 
I. T. Graves, director o f the Crowell 
cast, that the tournament will be held 
only ue day, instead o f two. as orig- 
inally announced and that the eight 
casts that which will be lepresented 
m the tournament will present their 
plays only one time each, thus elim
inating finnls.

The winner o f this tournament 
will compete with the three other 
regional wit ners in the state finals.

Miss Jim L, i- Gafford. Mitchell 
Alice and Crockett Fox are mem
bers o f the Crowell cast. Crowell has 
won the one-act play championship 

both i ° f  *ts district for the past four years. 
This will make the first year that 
the local cast has competed in a re
gional tournament at Denton The 
other three years, the Crowell play
ers have partvipeted in the regional 
t‘ urnament at Abilene.

the clas.- are: Misses Polly Randolph.

Excellent Program  at 
Rialio on Mon.-Tues.

I Irene Maddox. Erma Eubank, and 
I Ethel Mae Chilcoat and Louie Cure, 
j Graduation exercises will he at the i 
-chool auditorium on Friday night 

i Mr. Brewer will deliver the address. ! 
I Seventh grade graduation exerois- 
U* will be Thursday night in the | 
! school auditorium. At that time 
awards will be made for perfect a t-1 
tendance, as well. Misses Helen Berg 
and Pauline Gleason won respective 
honor« in the seventh grade for 
highest grades made during the year.

Herewith ia pictured the launching of .the reerutting drive to enllet 
100,000 uneiti’ 'oyed for President Booeeveit’s Reforestation Service plan. 
The enlistment» are for 0 months duration for jobless between the ages of 
1$ and 25 years. Thev receive $1 per day and the applications are passed 
upon by relief committees in the respective territories. One provision I* 
that those given jobs shall aaaiga at least three-fourths of their pay to 
dependents. Enlistments are made at army enlistment quarters following 
which those accepted are sent to army camps for conditioning after which 
they receivfe assignments by the Department of Labor. Photo No. 1 shows 
jobless making applications. No. t shows meals being served recruit* from 
rolling army kitchens and No. I shows recruits off for conditioning camps.

The Rialto Theatre is presenting 
a well arranged program Monday 
and Tuesday nights. The feature 
picture is based on an episode that 
rocked this Nation a few years ago, 
Paramount’* latest action drama, 
“ The Billion Dollar Scandal,”  fea
turing Robert Armstrong, Constance 
Cummings and Janies Gleason.

The program also consists o f a 
Vitaphone technicolor, musical com
edy. and a 25 minute operetta from 
the “ Desert Soqg,”  featuring Alex
ander Gray and Bernice Clare and 

[CROWELL AND PADUCAH TO 115 minute- o f Vitaphone band 
PLAY SECOND LEAGUE GAME selections. Due to the length o f this

program, there will only be one com-
piete show 
7:30

each evening starting atCrowell will meet Paducah at Pa
ducah Sunday ir the second game o f 
the Red River Valley League.

In the opening games last week 
the winner- were: Crowell. Vernon.
Paducah and Tipton The losers were: j The Crowell State Bank will ob- 
Quanah. Burkburnett. Electra and j serve San Jacinto Day of this week 
Chillicothe. |by remaining closed all

WILL CLOSE FRIDAY

jby remaining closed all day.
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PAGE TWO T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

iBy Risalit Fish)

r.oo

M-s- I 
from \V<
»n i>  'A 

Mr a i 
H. I t vv > .inti M i 
M edi t - 
o f Mr*.
Adam-. of 

Mr. and

i Patt, n or 
, -dav anti; 
V, B n ’
M -. -. \\. O

Cnitvt‘11 spent 
Friday of lust 
t Walling 
Fish. Mrs. J.

K> salii* Fish spent 
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Mr». J. M Marr and

Mi. and Mis. J. I'. Davis anti 
líauirhtfr'. Ova and Marino. Mi. and 
Mrs K. F Derington of Rayland, 
Mi. art1 'Ir«. .1 C. Green way, Mr.

Mi- Du i a id I’aul Wallace and 
Mis. Xmoltl Kuol.tr of O ro «ell; Mr. 
,.nd -M -\liiert Du migan, Mr. anti
Mrs. Ohurlit Blevins. Mr anti Mrs. 
Bailov o' Gambleville anti Kretl Tay-!

! her. last week-end.
A. L. and Mamie Mi Elroy of llar- 

rolii attended the junior-senior ban- 
iiuet at the Baptist Church Friday 
night anil visitetl relatives anti 
friends until Sunday.

I »union Phillips or Sudan is 
inn i t hltivt here this week.

Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
vi «it-

M A R G A R E T
» 11 \ Mrs .lohn K t. .t .. •

The i tem » below were  taken i 
whole or m part  f rom  the i n » «  ‘  
th. Foard  County  N e w »  o f  Ap r i l  I 
24 and May 1. 1808.
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daughter, Katherine, returned Satur
day from Rochester, Minn., where 
they took Katherine to Mayo Bros.,! 
for medi.al treatment.

Charlit Burn- and Sam Car: wen 
transacting business in Crowell last 
Wednt sday

Miss Minnie Faye Evans spent last 
week vi-iting in Paducah.

J. M. Denton spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. Tom Law - n. of the Op- 
den community.

Misses Bernice Wailing and Rosa
lie Fish attended the singing in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Martin Ander
sen i f Ojrder. Sunday night.

E. T. Evans is attending court in 
Paducah this week.

Several from the Option commu
nity attended the singing and din
ner on the ground at the school 
house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Etsh and son,
Hughe* Haley, were Crowell viators 
Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Charlit Burns and 
sons attended the birthday dinner 
given in honor of Mr. Burns' mother 
at the home o f Norman Burns of Og- 
d,r Sun ay Mrs Burns as 76 years he™ Sunday

ian school house Sunday.
( '•  Alien of t vowtll preaeh- (j#u hjer. Mart Katherine, o f Crow 

belt Sunday morning and attend- , „  visjtwl her'patents. Mr. and Mis.
.d the ringing. He was accompanied s Ml.ore. Sunday. jni..,„,
by his wilt Rev. Marvin Brotherton and fanr-
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fleeted upon the
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Margaret Wednesday nigh
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which they have been

THALIA
i By Minnie Wood)

Dt-nni- McCauley and family, who . . .. , -s, .. .. , „
pent the fall and winter here, left Î"|r "  l U> J‘

which was sponsored by the Thalia
( enieteiy Association. Sl.t.ob was wee|5.alMj with relatives here, 
i tainted from the program. j  y  Middlebrook has been ill sev-

Misst - Geneva Joe Wood and Nor- t | J* ,. 
ma Jean lx>ng visitetl *" ™"
Neill and family in 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley went 
to Frederick. Okla., Wednesday to 
attend the funeral o f Mr. Bralley’s
cousin, who was killed in an 
dent.

Eld ridge Bish- p and Herbert Fish 
attentò ; tht Quar.ah-Crowel) base- 
ba! game at Crowell Sunday after-

Rutie Magee said the Crowell or 
Mrs. V. A. McGinnis and Grandma . chestra mad« a pretty ru- k> t

Bond are quite ill at this writing. — ----- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and ,laugh- Th. Masons held their first m< < t 

ter. Elsie Mae, and Mrs. (irant Sla- ing' ir then new hall Saturday r e ' -  
git of Crowell attended services at They haw a splendid home art. an 
the Christian Church Tuesday night, proud of it.

Mis. Johnnie Wright is visiting
The Orient officials are making

Tuesdav for their home in Lorenzo, as ^  W uhiU  Fall*. ¡herculean efforts to connect their
. . .  i Mrs. Kinard left Sunday afternoon jjn(. between Benjamin and the Red

A large erowtl atteniled the pro- for j|».mphis=. after several weeks' j*ivcr ,n time to hantile the heavy
giam at \\ t st Raj land Monday jught. Vlsjt wj,h her mother, Mrs. M. Bond.. f an busint -s.

Alph Bond o f Vernon spent the | ---------
It has been suggested that Tht* 

News again urge the people to grub 
M T with heart trouble. the strtets in front of their property
, r*' lrlu‘T Miss t»ra Davis and Miss Florence Some work has been done heretofor. 
.ayland last |)ewkerry ,,f Rayland visitetl friends 1 ky M,me ,,f th,* people of the town.

her«* Monday afternoon. ' |,ut there is a gr. at need of more of
Mrs. Bob Thomas of McLean vis- : ]t

ited her sister, Mrs. Ah Dunn, anti ' "  _______
; other relatives last week, 

acci- The county employment
.. „  . . .  . spent Monday and Tuesday cleaning j
Ke\ \). A. Reed tilled his legula, 0f f  B̂t* Old Margaret Cemetery, 

appointment at the Baptist < hurth Mr and m ,.. Marion James and
n‘ght children and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

James anti little daughter -pent Sun

cd the graduat-

institution m 
traineti.

Judge Colt* atldri
.... Tht Crowell orchestra play
ed wonderfully. The -weft, elear 
nott- of violins made h> th«* touch 
" f  how- drawn by skillful hands ' 
mingled with th. soprano. D'nor and ( 
alto is—ll • g in perfect accord . rotn 
horn- rang out with such ,-weetnes- 
B- U. make on, forget that he was in , 
Crowell and lU-e hint to fee! tha. he 
wa- in tht presence of orchestras of 
world wide renown.

Daily Empire at j J  
Um- u «  Governor ..f 
nativ* of Wasiungi. t st4ll 
tteea in Alamà« tua. tío 
day» Hl» ncirroiiation »a. 
Um- botiate b* Preaiéeot c ,v.

IS your wife HOT'.’— If --*
workers i y^tlU]d ont. ,,f those

\ *'U
blue

at the 
and Sunday 

Announcement was made last
week  : the marriage of Homer Me- <iav with Mr. anj  Mr-. T. I>. Edward: 
Heath • Miss Florence Bell on ,,f ' Gumbleville.
March r,. Mi- McBeath is *  tlaugh- M,.. Albt>rt Fov and HttU* daugh- 
t» : ot Mr. and ter, Juanita Kay. returned Saturday
Cr^Ave-i and Mr. McBeath is a son oi f j (>m a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Jack 
M> a*:d M:-. J. L. McBeath^of this Marshall, o f Benjamin.

The Christian meeting began Mon
day night with splendid interest and 
one confession to date. Bro. Slagle

i lait*. They will make their home in 
thi- community.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford of Crow
ell visited i«datives hen- la-t wcek- 

i end.
John T. Neill of Wichita Kail- vis

ited hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Neill, here la-t week-end.

Rev Marvin Brotherton will fill

some fine preaching. D. n'tis doing 
miss it.

W. L. Williams and wife anti 
o f Thalia visited here Sunday.

A correction: Mr. Groomer 
two sons returned from the

f/rn tc yet tc

SLEEP
Whet you ran't sleep, it'» ber&ust 
vour ner\ e* wor.'t let you. Don't 
va.-tc lin.e "counting sheep." Don’t 
lose ha ! \ ■ ,r needed rest in reading 
7 -sr tw, tablets of Bayer Aspirin.

hi.- regular appointment at the Meth- Grand, Valiev instead of Pete Bag- 
,.di-t ( hurch her,- n.-xt Sunday and ley a> state<1 las, w,-,-k.
Sunday nipht* Mr. and Mrs. Hiram (¡ray of Tha

Pruett Neil, and family ot Bay- ]|a attended church here Saturday 
Land. C. H. Wood anil family. Mrs. T.
J. Wood. Mr. and Mis. ( . ( . Lindsey Mrs. Jimmie Moore has returned
ard Jean Long wire \i-itors in the bt>r ¡n Dallas, after several

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis anti fam

ily attended a singing at Vivian Sun 
day.

Miss A'elma Thompson of Farg,, 
sjient last week w ith h, r sister, Mrs. 
Hubert Ab.-ton.

Mrs. S. G. Presley and -t,n. J. II.. 
of Five-in-One -pent W dint - lay of 
la>t week with her par, nts. Mi and 
Mi-. J. Oavis. and family

Mr. anil Mrs. B. H. Collier ami 
family -pent la-* week-end with their 

son son. Fletcher Collier, and lani'h " f  
: Truscott

and i ------- ------
Kin

When you are in town and looking 
f< r a good plate to -top with kind 
treatment and good feed for your 
teams at cheap price- a-k where the 
banana man i- at- you will tint) him 
a* th, Travelers and Farmers Home 
Wag„n Yard, you will find him at 
the yard at night and or. the public 
-quai, in the »lay turn with the best 
banana- that tan be bought, com» 
earlv ,,n Saturday- or you may bt too 
late.- Nathan Hoffman. Banana 
man: Jack Mule. Mgr
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Bladder Irregnlantw
A nagging backache,»- Mr. 

bladder irregularitiei c «hildre 
a tired, nervous. depru*«t®n’a 
feeling may warn of sene 3 W ^ 11* 
ordered kidney or h ladder a
dition. Users ever, w hen it
on Doan’s Pills. I raised 
more than 50 years by rv“ f x ' iC  

Ri sers the country - i r  5 u :r J ^ J
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e remedy is all that'* 
urc a night’s rest It'-

'I bis -imf 
needed b ir 
all you nee, 
dunni

to
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relieve a headache 
day—or to dispose of 

other ; kins Get the genuine tablet* 
tf Rue er manufacture and you wil’ 
get immediate relief

Baver \«pir:n dtsso l\e- alwaj 
immediatvA gets tw w, rk withou 
delay ria- tJ.e-.ruble speed 1» noi 
danger .» it does not ,:e: revs tht 
!.. 1 .»• bs sure you get
genuine tablets slampec tCuî

tht

Will Wood home here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowlin and 

-mall daughter of M beetie visited 
Mi-. Nowlin’.- sister, Mrs. W. M.
Bralley. here last week-end.

H. W. Gray, W. F. Wood and K.
G. Grimsley attended a district meet
ing at the Methodist Church in A'er- 
r.on Monday.

Mr. ami Mr- B. II. Henry moved 
to Crowell Saturday.

Several from Rayland. Lockett,
Vernon. Crowell and Margaret at
tended the funeral o f Harlie Baker 
here Sunday afternoon.

W. M. Bralley vi-ited in Plainview,
Tuba. Canyon and Dimmett last 
week-end.

Several from Crowell, Vernon,
Tolbert, Quanah and Chillicothe at- 
temled the district meeting o f the vl||ev 
Masonic Ixidge here Tue*sday night.

Mr- H. W. Gray and children,
Mrs. W. M. Bralley and Misses Min
nie Wood and Ina Smith attended 
the P. T. A. program in Crowell 
Tuesday night.

.Mrs. Agnes Flemings o f Burkbur- 
n*tt is vl-iting her nephew. Claude 
Baker, here this week. ~ ~ ~

('1 . W. Seales went to Fort Worth;. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. . ansbury- 11s- 
Saturday for medit al treatment. ited Mr. and Mrs. Kdwar«!^Brock and

Tom Adkins of Clarendon visited

weeks’ visit with her parents. Mr. 
anti Mr-. George Wesley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curlee o f Crow
ell Sunday.

Mis- Atidria Starnes returned to 
her home in Gainbleville, after a 
week'* visit with Mr-. T. D. Boyd and 
family.

Mis. Mabelle Taylor o f Vernon vis
ited friend- here several days last 
week.

Gordon Taylor left the first of tilt- , 
week for a visit with his brother-in- 
law. Murcl Trout, o f Miami.

Gilbert Choate returned Saturday I 
from several weeks’ stay near Ray- ; 
mondst ille.

Bunr.it Bled-oe and Robert Choate 
left Saturday f.’-r the Rio Grande

Mrs. A. B. Owens and little daugh
ter visited her si-ter, Mrs-. 1. !,. Den
ton, of Crowell Saturday.

Lost 40 Pounds 
On Doctor’s Advice
" I ’m a user of Krutchen Sal«» a» 

a reducing remedy and can »ay they 
are fine. Have lo»t more than 40 lbs. 
in the past year. Am gradually re
ducing a» my doctor advise» ”  Mi»» 
Bertha Waldo, Haman. N. Dak. 
(Oct. 30, ’32.)

Once a day taki Krusehen Salts—- 
one half teaspoonful in a glass  of 
hot water first thing every morning. 
Besides losing ugly fat SAFELY 
you'll gain in health and physical at
tractiveness— constipation. lm~ an<! 
acidity will tea-,* to bothoi -you'll 
feel younger—-more active— full of 
ambition -— clear s k i n — sparkling 
eyes.

A jar that lasts 1 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drug-tin in the 
world— but demand and get Krus
ehen and if on, bottle doesn’t joy
fully please you— money back. W-2

Pathfinder The Time-Tested News W«,
, Right from W ashington, D J

is now offered to you along with Y O U R  CHOSEN H O M E

, Id reliable 
with tins I

The Capitol is 
751 fr»t long. 
r.Jtt 307 fff*., 
covers 3 *'2 
um »nd enst 
115,000 000 
Oemt in iron 
tad w» righa ' ‘

Biblica 
paon d*

Livrai, > ai i'aiis, nu ut we .,rr able to »end you that
family weekly, lln Pat litio,1er. in combination 

q ir. at ., priii- never !„ t r, iqualed. 1 lit re 1; 
ti"tliins like Hi, Pathfinder anywhere — 

my price 1 , r .,
Í mil I i, hi )» pit lake it and swear by it. It

t.iki Du I .1,1 o( pen-'ill, Ills o stini! several 
1111 it - a- much News li mi all over the 

,V vs, i ,. !. ti., in-iil. W. i.mge-n afTairs — 
till truth all'll! I ", 1 it ». and business, 
sein,ce. dise,vers, per n.,title», pic- 
lur, . storie»—ami no end ,>f tun.

(.all at our ,,|fice. see samples of
Puthtimkr and order 
tills club, or «end the 

uni by m ,1! New-, 
informati, ,n. 1 ntertain-
m, nt f,,r a whole year. 
Tw . p.i| , r. every week: 
y, nr fa' rile local week- 
I' and the most popular 
IV-, t I Hal Mr. Uv — 104 
plendid issues—

¿3ù«- '' /.y.,:-.
Pathfinder and
Foard County News

^  t ‘ * 1111*1 1 • U V -V --
I  Both a full year ONLY

( 81.85 u
GAMBLEV1LLE

(By Opal Carroll)

Hint- community Fri-
his brother, M. C. Adkins, and family

Quality M system Service
Cash Specials

W H E R E  Y O U R  $$$ B U Y  M O R E

S U G A R , 10 lb. cloth bags 51c

L A R D , Pure Leaf, 8 lb. carton 46c

C O M P O U N D , 8 lb. carton 52c

CO FFEE, Maxwell House 3 lbs. 89c; 1 lb. 32c

A P R IC O T S , No. 2\ cans, 2 for 36c

CO RN , No. 2 cans, 4 f o r .......................... 37c

C A K E  FLO U R , large size, sample free, . 27c

C O C O N U T , bulk, nice and fresh, lb. . . 22c

S O A P , Big Ben, 10 bars ...................... 38c

S O A P  FLA K E S , 5 lb. p a c k a g e ............. 32c

Breakfast Cereals
MOI.J.OG CORN FLAKES. 2 for ...........................
K E [„LOG'S WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES, 3 for . . .  
hEl.LOG’S SHREDDED BISCI ITS. 2 packages .
WHITE SWAN BRAN FLAKES, 3 packages............. 19c

23c
23c
21c

Vegetables
CARROTS. MUSTARD and TURNIP GRRENS, hunch 5c 
BEANS, nice and tender, pound 5c; SQUASH, pound fic 
STRAWBERRIES, 2 for 23c; SPINACH, pound .........  |c

PORK &  BEANS, no limit, per can ....... 5c

family of th«* __

Mr. and Mm. Huston White visit- ; ns 
i*d relatives in Oklahoma a few days [ g g  
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll | 
and son, Eugene, spent Sunday af-| ¡¡¡g 

; ternoon in the Black community. | Hg
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and \ 

small children sp -nt Sunday in the i =HI 
Vivian c,immunity.

Miss Prebble Bailey of Black 1 ss= 
-pent Saturday night with Mildred' s  
and Evelyn Sollis.

Cecil Carroll -pent Saturday nigh: ¡¡¡f 
and Sunday with Herman Sandlin of 
Vivian.

Bro. Roland Whatley of Thalia 
preached here Sunday morning W, 
also had an Easter dinner and an 
Easter program in the afternoon 
after which Bro. Slagle, Christian 

I pastor at Crowell, preached. A ftei , jgg 
all services there was an Easter egg , =b= 
hunt.

i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley of gg  
Thalia spent one night la-t week H= 

'with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas.
| Mrs. Jim Edwards received w ord ing 
| Sunday that her brother at Clyde j jg| 
had died.

The Gambleville choir went t o 1 h}| 
A'ivian Sunilay night and sang.

There will be a play, “ Pool j =11 
Father” staged here at the school 3J 
house Friday night. Everybody is §|| 
invited to eerne.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll an,! tpf 
-on, hiugenr, spent Thursday night gg= 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and s g  

| family o f Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan j |af 

and daughter, Lewsetta, spent S u n -ig j 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. F. 1 ps 
('. Borchardt o f F’oard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Derington of 
Rayland pent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Derington.

^  Vei»
^  P E R F E C T I O N

Oil Burning Stoves
with H I G H - P O W E R  burners

This Model. No. 559. Five HIGH-POWER BURNERS. Beautiful Green and Black. Per 1

((•lain and Enamel, Only $69.00.

lOO« «CI THI IIUNCll 
TtAOf IWK nt OUAllTI

< reat«*d b> New Perfection Company, 
standard for efficiency for all types 
names of oil stoves, for 25 vears. Then
HIGH-POWER.

the
and 

c«»m«*s

NEW HIGH POWER BCRNERg^a .i ^th appear
la, New Perfection Burner, £  '-.h íL « î o Î T -  Ï “ V  ,VAN,IOK 
BEK! H.gh-Power is an ul.soluUlv ntw but, «" beautiful 
vi-i-,1. The High-Power burner thr, •• *' ' ' ' ■ '° n' ' '' m" st ,
that it cooks as fast as gas.

We hav

aida ars only on models equipped w:th th* 
name ,,n them. Ivanhoe is the I'riPj' 
gr, ,-n and black enamels. REMEM- 

,w- the flam,. .-ffirient oil .-tove burner ever built *>r de-
.........  “ b*"»»'t th. rooking V, ,1 with such wonderful speed

3-1

a model to 
"s, $6!M

models in stock, $25.00. $-’¡8.50 and"$ì'

i l ,  im, . . - -  - - - * •  *” suit everyom 
!b80-’w“ * 5 burners. $63.00 and $78.00 rin ‘-b'eki oítmn ,V7, s," ' lt n,T''••’* > burners. $4J.i'0

17 50 ‘tamable. $ 100 00. $106.00 and $118.00. Ivanhoe

RAYLAND
(By Ora Davis)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Davis returned 
one day last week from Sweetwater.

Mrs. L. D. Mansel honored Miss 
Mary- Torn Clark with a birthday par- 
ty last Wednesday night.

Geneva Woods o f Thalia spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Truett 

| Neill.
Misses Ora l>ee and Margie Davi- 

-pent last week-end with their sister,! 
| Mrs. J. C. Greenway. of Crowell.

Mrs. S. H. Allen visited her grand-1 
daughters. Caretha and Roxie Dean 
Robertson, of Crowell last Wednea-I

Stove or Range for your' n't-iq ' . ' h Jap 'ivanhoe ' “ f ' huy 11 »'«t^ection High-Power Burner 
| ry. or you have the finest oil stoves’ that are built*' V',Ur n<:<t chol,e Yo j won’t have to cry or

Cook 
be »or-

W O M A C K  BROS.
v ~ - Y w "  ’  tl* ; -  ^  0 „  

I liturfM  fr a m r t ,  W in d « »

1

\ \
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Items from  Neighboring Communities
CLAYTONVILLE

(By Victoria Owens)

of Wichita Kali- i- 
daughter. Mr.-t. Huh

t

c. L. Willis 
here visiting hi 
Speck.

Mr». Tom Polk and son, Clifford, 
visited Mrs. Polk’s istn at Murdock, 
Okie., lest week.

, O B * »  Winnie Howell is visiting her 
Mrs. Howard Dunn, o f Tim

ed her uncle, Charlie (¡afford, and! 
family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Sprinkle o f Cor
sicana are visiting Mrs. Sprinkle’s! 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Mack Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sinunons left, 
Monday to visit his parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jim Simmons, of Amherst.

Mrs. Howard Bursey and son. 
Charles Howard, visited Mrs. Bur-j 
sey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

UKfr, jam. ii.fv.aiu ifunii, ui inn- l ong, ot ( rowell
■ M e v  11*. Saturday.
W P *  Mr. and Mrs
i  the funeral of
L  Oklahoma last
A  ^  Mr». Earl I.ogan 
C _ 3 ^ v U t # d  Mrs. J. M.

John and A. W. Johnson are vis 
('ul)lubn Htac In New Mexico.

'Impii* at j Several from this community
ar of tu»*. blended the Easter egg hunt 
“ur- > St«, peek Standay.

»•».-A meeting began here _____ „
Rev. Singleton is doing the sister, Mrs. Sherman

family from Thursday

CROWELL HONOR 
ROLL STUDENTS

The horor roll f r the fifth 
weeks of the Crowell schools 
been announced a- follows:

" A ”  honor roll fo r primary
Friday night and I l)u,^n‘ ' nt-

I Kay Bell, Lowell ( onipbell,H II 11'.. I'.l "\f.. . .1 ■ , 31.... 1. 1_

Six
has

! Dorothy Jane Greening Anni* 
Hrabal, Wanda Jo Ketcher id, J• -- 
lire Harrington, Mary Katherine M 
Miliari, Mary Jo Brock, Marjor* 
Brock, Leighton Adam ;, Gn. dun lit 

i win, Pearl Porter, Tessie Wilson, 
Virginia Sander-. Olga Halencak. 
Frank. Curtis, Wilburn Nich'd.-, Lo 
riii' Oillc, Verna Lou Py'e. Luther 
Ownlo y, K-lwin Th. ■ r . Dar Pe .  iia 

c':k, Raymond Pechacek, B“ tty I 
/eihig, ¡niogene Allen, Wilma Jean 
Bryai.y, Bet ha Faye ( 'alia way, N’etha
simpson. Selma Dor;

May J .im Lee Orr. Henry Br-.- i. Sylvia 
Brise», Lewis < alvin, Eddie ( amp- 
• 11. I ia b-!i Chastain, France. Da. 
i>. Heien liarweli, (jlendon Haynes, 
\ iolet Oldham, J. C. Kader, Leo San
deis, Lina Simmon.s. (jordon Thom- 
son. *lietu Kay. %<-ibig, Mary F'ran- 
( es Bruce, \ .rginia Mae (N-ffey, Ca- 
m Ile Grate-, Horaee Erwin, Jame 
Erwin, Mary lene Turrentine. Roy 
Jo*’ Kicks, Vemon Gibson, Doroth.s 
Dee Fle-her, Thtdma Jo Ross, 1 . rn 
Pearce, Betty Broun, F u y  Lind—y 

Nell Sam Ku--e||. Gene Fo\. Dorothv

ante rope 
the na•,

gist points

our.d
4 lO&ïi.

de-

Satuidaj \\i4||ai.t, Beverly, Daniel 
Billy Newton Klepper,

ÍIIM. (b, ,
■batiou

II , n , ... „  m y  Newton Kleuner Fdward Lnggs, Herman Hal, rauline Adams, | * nompson, ttalph Benham,
nmunity at- Hampton Oldham Mary Edna Bur- T  > Edna I im Bi'isco Doris Virginia Adams. Lola Mae Donald Ownbey. Tom Ray Roberts
ant at Good sey Fay and Lois Nichols attended c  be„  ’,va Ruth G“ f ^ rd Fav -on. Dorene Gibson, Beatrice lira- Pauline McK wn. Mary Lo 

o a ' at Forestburg Friday night. ( ,r i f^ R ,, s k  ^ „ .S a n d e »  bal. Beverly Hughston, Marie Miller, .Sue Gorrell, Jo Ib-ark, A!a
■re Sunday . ><*e Whatley of Thalia v.sited hu|Ruby ’Adan J i,« -  Adams June Svbi! Mullins, Marjorie Pechacek,! sid. Lona Johnson
.s doing th e a te r .  Julie Haiencak, Jimmie I-aura Belie Whitfield. Marj .............B”  honor roll for high

family from Thursday until Satui-lRt>(. Moody> Jean 0 rr  r lo neita Rus. Price. Ralph Flesher, Marie Halen....................  *

Horn, Harry Harwell, Allen McUea'b Ne|| Iiegg-, Wail* Adam- K. j  
Beta Jo Bruce, Louise Campbell, Hrabal, IL Ilie B a Lankford, Junior 
Boyce Cannon, Bert Curt.-. Nathan Nelson, Raymond Horn, Adolf S!o- 

John Daniel, Billie Diggs, Kathlene John- va . Thelma Wrote, Raym ■ i C 
Ed- son. Leland McK-*wn, Josephine son, Hay Buies, Genii Sr;. - Her-

"o ra ce 'ry  Sanders, Myrtle McKown. Ann 
Bel! Mabe.

ergeson,, “ A ” honor roll for high seho 1:
an Mitchell Allee, Jeff Bell, F lorine 

Brisco, Winkle, Archie Porter, Murrell -'Idler, John Allen F:sn. George 
Fid ward Higgs, Herman Hall, Pauline Adams, Thompson. Ralph Benham, Bonnie

Dorothy 
Lou Fudge. 

Ketcher-

The 100,000 Voleine - GÌ
Frank iin Institute 1Lìbrarv in
del phi;a places it i \

; hnical librar;
:he fir.'t ra

Th»* He. sia». f!v  ■Lakes a U
nearly 40,000,000 îrash eh- of
every year in the V nr id is tate

About
ighmini

people 
each year 

id about 1,::

out
only v 
a tab*

‘ the
Pliila 
r.k o f 
world.

.11 of
u neat

leu by 
United 

i n j ured.

^ M r. and Mrs. George Davis o f ! Claire Shirley. Virgin- cak. Hally Pauline Sellars.
BLACK Crowell visited Mrs. Davis’ parents . T®*: Thompson, Perfect attendance for primary

‘  V  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gafford, and ’ department:

red ÿ u  — .
A a c h c l f c S . ^ 1;"

(By I .oi* Nichols)
- ■ ■ | family Saturday night.

I Mrs. Charlie Gafford and Monte Album is visiting her cou- 
ird. and daughter, Iva »in, Winnie Worley, o f Quanah this 

church at Margaret5 week.
Addie Lorene Baker o f Crowell

B honor roll for high school: 
j Jim Lois (¡afford, Oliver Bruco. 
Addie Brisco, Burke Bell. Aldon 
Horn, Ray Thomas, Eivaria Marr, 
Alice Hunter, Catheryne Fergeson, 

Edward Moraine Bohman, Mozetta Middle-
I)on ild Ward,

1 Charl es1“ 1' J o e  William Dodd. John -  - ..................-  ........ .
..arl* Nelson, Truman Taylor, Moodv Marv Evelyn Edwards. Mary ^ook. Lora Whatley, Guy Whitfield,

vh Iiw^i » . h \iM'.'0nn' Katherine McMillan. Evelyn Jean -Mozelle Lilly, Melvin Joy. Elsie Mae
' \f !, y ' ' ‘Vi' Scales, Luther Ownbey, Dan Pecha ' ook, -Stanley \\ omack, Milton M.i

. Moseley, Mary ct-k A w  Rjce> Virginia Sanders. RVe. Sam Crews. Merrill Alice, Doris
H  of KiiTn. Mary Ednu Bursev spent W’ednes- visited Irene Nichols Sunday after- ;* 1 .'.'»o' e ,, .. , . Riley Adams, Rubv Adams, June Dswalt, N e ff Middlebrook. A li i-

with Hazel Todd o f Crow- noon. • | J ‘  h,*"“ r r,,!l Prlm>r>’ d“ '>art- BilliV.gton. Dorothy Jean Thompson. Bowley% Fjonne Bell. T J Taylor.
• * Mr» .  John Shirley. Mrs. Jack Mea- . ' william n a t p,.*u ■> John Clark Long, Bobbie Joe Myers.

[ backache, v  Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Abston and Sl>n an<̂  - ,n> John, o f Roaring 'irks. ( ’ ba,.jes Nelson. Billi* IJegg
egu lari ties r children o f Thalia visited Mrs. Ah-i Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb of -----------—~ —--------------------------------- Bruce. Boyce Cannon, Bert Curtis,
rvous, deprta-«ton*» »i»ter. Mrs. Grover Nichols, Paducah attended the ringing here (• w. Beidleman an.) Mr». F'rank Nathan Dane Rudo! Halencak,

Ward attended the P. T. A. Confer Gerald Hays. Label Lankford. L. G.
in Crowell Tuesday and Wed- Simmons. Joe Bob Ballard, A. Y. 

nesday. " Bell. Glendon Hays. Herman Hall,
Sam Bralley o f Tulia and Mrs. W. Pauline Adams. Edna I.ou Brisco.

M. Bralley o f Thalia visited Mr. and Lola Mae Donaldson, Dorene Gibson,
Mis. Elmer Key Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. FL Spivy 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr

a . M B W  o f  Crow.-II Saturday and Sat r , “ n’' ui u*V ‘ v*’ o f F ve-in-One.
l A A W | f l ( n r  night Thelma Low, Mr. and Mr». L. Ham- \; ,nd M t. o tto  Schroeder and

m i ]  Jim Lois (¡afford o f < owe! visit- ;; 1 (1 ,i.l! i’ dauRhters visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Wayland of Ayersviile Sunday night.

(don Key, who i» attending school 
in Denton, spent the week-end with

Sunday.
Bro. Allen of Crowell peached here t,n, ,. 

Sunday afternoon.
Robert Long of Ci »well visited J.

Jeprt*»ton’»
warn of sow^ Wednesday night, 
ey or Fladdera , Prebble Bailey »pent Saturday 
s ever, when - night with Mildred Solli» o f Gamble 
>dh I
) yearsbyw» f Winnie Whorl, y o f Ouanah visit- ■’ and Moody Bursey Sunday after-
ntry over StC he,r COU!‘ in’ Album, Satur- 1 »on.

 ̂ r aU" day night am! Sun.lav Those attending the singing here
In » .  Thompson visited Vergie Sunday from Crowell were Mr. and 

. T i l l »  <4 Crowell Saturday and Sat Mr<- Fra«»>t Moore » nd daughter, 
‘ ; urday night

Jim Lois Ciafi'ord nf vi-it

spent
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Thelma Lois, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kum- 
»t ,i atiii daughter, Mamie 1. •. Maty 
FNa Meas >n. Me. and Mrs. A. I*. Cal
vin. Mrs. Jimmie La Rue. Rev. and 
Mrs. C. V. Allen and Jewel Mullins.

Beatrice Hrabal, Charle.» Branch, De 
witt Cauthon, Ral;>h Flesher. B 

Causev Henry. Virginia M- -ily.
“ A "  hon. roll ' intermediate 

department:
Tom Alton Andrew». Alice F’ ran- 

ces Burks, Charles Stuart Clark, 
Jennye De Coffey, Ted Crosnoe,

Mary Byrl Bell, B.-ulah Ivie, Nola 
Rita Jo Mae Draper, Marjorie Schooley, Ma’ 

tie Bell Greening, Mary Elizabeth 
Hughston. Faye Fjvelyn Borchardt, 
John Cogdell, War.da P.urks, Ruti 
Burns, Margaret Schlagal. F'.dward 
Brisco, Bernice Poland, Glendon 
Reeder, Frances Ivie, Myrtle I.ou Fir- 
win. Vidella Miller, Alcie Mead L.l- 
ly. Loi» Evelyn Norris, Peggy Co p- 

J. er. Geraldine Carter. Crockett Fox. 
Lilly Mae Edgin, Bernice Collin-. 
Pauline L>onaid»on, Jlary Franees 

0 Wood.-. Marv F'.dr.a Bursev.

Don’t Forget

EACH MONDAY
— Is .setting 
Foard Chick 
Crowell.

day at 
Hatchery

the
in

BABY CHICKS
Beginning Tuesday we 

will have baby chicks for 
.sale. We now have on hand 
a supply o f chick feed.

You are welcome at this 
hatchery at all times.

FOARD CHICK 
HATCHERY
N rth Side quar»

Jewel Mullins has returned to her his "oarer!» \i>- -mil' M r  i- \i CL, Maxine Lindsay, Wilma 1» Lovelady. . --------------  **- h'» patent«, Mt. and Mi», r.. M. Key. Wanila Lile>. Helen Harwell.
Virginia Mae Coffey, Joe Hanna, 
Camille Graves, Edith Hutcheson, 
Adolf Slovak. Myrtle M Kowr..

"B '' honor roll for intermediate 
department:

Minnie Ola Ballard, Frances Hen- 
rv Johnson. Margaret Long, .Joe

era! Wells.
Mrs. Ott

fers. Kmmu and Bonnie, spent Thurs- Whit 
day with Mrs. Herbert Maas o f Ver- lei», 
non.

Miss Iiia Smith and Mable and Ger
--------  F’ ox of Thalia were dinner guests o f Daw »on, Leona Higgs, Thelma
McClendon and Mi»» Mr. and Mi». Fade Wheeler Sunday. T1 »mp-on. Madie Hanna, T-

work after t-isiting her parents. Mr. Ml, and Mr». C. L. Adkins and 
an<i Mrs. C. D. Mulhr.s, the past chiltiren visited his mother, Mrs. R.
wef.k- , „  , M. Adkins. Sunday

Mrs. L. Kanistni lost three »»Iver M l... Luthsi. str. it left Friday for 
teaspoons with an orenui >tnru? Houston, accompanied hv Hazel Rut-
around them. If found please return |«.dee Rayland. Miss Veda Cribbs
them to her is teaching in her place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bailey and lam- J,,hn S. Ray left Sunday for Min-
; ily visited Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mor 
Igan o f Vivian Sunday

G O O D  C R E EK  N E W S
(B\ Rubv Mercer)

Mr». Minnie

Mark Magee. Que Measor, Clark 
Schroeder a'ld .laugh- Rennets. Mary li- ,.»n K »». Joyce

Theda Wright. Ida Kate Sel
lers, trances Roy. Robert Bomar, 
Frankie Haiencak, Marvin McKown. 
FJlizabeth Brisco, Golda Be. > \ Rubv

Lee 
Ima

if Howto train BABY’S
B O W E L S

Catherine Wood» have been re-elect- M.. n Mr». 1:-. R. thmayer. Loi 
ed for another term of school. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rcithmaycr and B ii■•••.

F’ .e.l Bomar an.l wife and Francis Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hvsing-r o f lank»
' Mrs. Her- f

M

Jllh ll». bottle-fed or breast-fed, 
»nth fUty tendency to be constipated, 

rive if they received daily 
g teaspoonful of this old family 

‘‘a prescription Ur the bowels. 
That is one sure way i<> train tiny 

to healthy regularity To 
the fretfulness, vomiting, 
failure to gain, and other ills 
tipated babies.

Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin is 
(tod for any baby, fur this, y»u have 
W  word of a famous duilor Forty- 

B Wars of practice taught him 
WDat babies need to keep their 

bowels active, regular; keep 
bodies plump and healthy For 

Caldwell specialized in the treat- 
it of women and little ones He 

1 over 3500 births without 
of one mother or baby.

[Wood» : Crowell visited in this 
: niunity Sunday evening.

The Sunday School gave an Eas
i e r  egg hunt Sunday afternoon. A 
large crowd attended.

Richard Chatfield from Sanger.
Texas, visited his »ister, Mrs. K. C.
Cruvey. last Tuesday.

David and Miss I la S e t t  o f Wich- Mr. and Mr.». K. Grat >f F’ 
ita F'alls visited their brother o f this Sunday afternoon.

>m- Crowell visited Mr. ami 
man Gloyna Sunday.

The program sponsored by the 
Thalia C -metery Association at the 
We»t Rayland »chord house Monday

lore. Leta M* 
F’rances Davi? 
Marj 'rie F-

ad H r nry
L »ui»e FJu- 

C'nippie Grif- 
n. Glendon Haynes, Daphyne M*-- 

Clure, Violet Oldham, Edward Ro
ark. Audrey F’ , Rodgers, Kli>a Sim
mons.

F’ red Vecera, Janies Welch, Leon
W . »is. Dieta 
Spencer. Fern

0 «. W. B Ca id m  i  it 'ssmjp PEPSIN
A  Doctors Family Laxative

l’ ighi, April 10. was well attended. Williamson. Margaret 
About SI (.00 was realized. F aye Zeibig. Marjorir

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Key visited Pearce, Thelma Jo Ross. Mary Jan
-ir.-One Turrentine. Betty Brown. Mary 

F’ rances Bruce. Dorothy Nell H-‘ggs. 
iplace Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble of Faye Lindsey, Julia B. !l Erwin.

F’.arl Love and family o f Foard Gambleville were guests o f Me. atid Florence Burk», Ann Mabe, E-alon 
[City visited his father here Saturday Mrs. Eric Wheeler Sunday night. |.,.e ( author.
night and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds of |»,.nVct attendarv - for interme-

Mr. und Mrs. Aden Messi k o! \ ernon vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. R. <». .... ,rn r
Chalk visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitten Sunday. ! .
Blaek of this place last week. .̂ !r. and Mrs. Rudolph Coufal of T ii4‘ !la-r ^

; Oran Wilson and family and Susie Fanro spent th<* week-end with his kUlar { - ‘ ‘ k. Jenny*» oi:e\ l a
Whitley and children o f Crowell vis- mother. Mrs. Joe Coufal, and family 1 ' Maxme L:rdsa>. 1« r* Iuj .

iitedO . G. Whitlev and family o f thi- while enroute to Matador where he t **Va" ,rV »r> Helen
I community Sunday. is employed. Ross Joe Reavis .-spencer. Theda

_________________________  Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington and "  Mary Louise ( authnn, kob-
», „  1 ,v,.v e, if„H X!.- nri \fr, l’ r' «• mar. Trelnta Lee Hi mpson,

W E S T  R A Y L A N D  fm V ii Davis of'l^-ian-Sunday. They
(Bv Bonnie Schroeder) were accomnaniec home by B >bi>y t ! an u' ^ ‘i.emak, ,U ndon Rus»t 1.
"  ' U "  Davis, who will spend the week with Thelma Lo:» Moore. Madie Hanna.

(I. W. Seal«*» o ft S iturday r.ight ( h 'J?
| for F'ort Worth, where he will re 
ceive medical treatment.

Mrs. Luther Streit. Mrs. Fayt 
Beiuleman, Mr». John Ray. Mrs

Mr ami Mr». Luther Mur; -w vi»- 
ited Mr. and Mr». Beverly Wallace of 
Thalia Sunduv

J Black, Por ¡

pped \* 'h th. 
e is the reg«’ 
leis. R K M FUI 
r built or de- 
ndcrful speei*

n, $4.. DO and 
K.00. Ivanho*

hirner Cook 
rry or t"1 w>r-

>s.
love«.

’  3 t fVUuU' Never have gaso
line claims been 
so quickly proved 
and umicriiMwti 
by hundreds o f 
t housands  ot 
drivers . . . intent 
only on finding a 
better gasoline at 
a "regular” price.

Red Triangle 
Stations.

T R U S C O T T
( IV  V elmeta Solomon)

GEORGE ALLISON
Isocal Wholesale Dealer for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Office Phone 158 __ —  Residence Phone .’Oil

Jack Brown and Charlie Feather- 
i »ton played in the polo tournament 
! at Dallas this week.

Mrs. Jack Burnett o f R.g Lake 
i.» visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abbott, .his week.

Julian Madole is a' home after 
i working in Wichita F’alls.

The Truscott high school ami all 
[others arc proud o f Louie Cure, who 
went to district track at Abilene and 

j brought back the trophy for shot put. 
He threw 43 feet and i) inches. They 
are also proud o f the others who 

¡went: Dennis Eubank. Doe Abbott 
and Bud Myers.

Mr. and Mr». J. O. Cure o f Gilli
land entertained the senior class with 
a lovely dinner at their home Sun- [ 
day. There were twenty-five present.;

Mr. and Mr». C. A. Bullion were in 
Seymour Sunday.

Dr. J. FJ. Stover and daughter, 
Mary Emma, visited in Quanah Sun
day.

Mrs. Van Browning, who under
went an operation at the Quanah hos-, 
pita! last week, is doing very well.

Miss Nell Brummett o f Quanah 
visited here a few  days last week.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Stapleton at
tended a church meeting at Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Randolph had as 
guests Sunday Jack, Lucile and 
May Randolph o f F’ oard City.

Mrs. Pearl Lee and daughter. 
Ruby, were in Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mjs. B. S. Westbrook had j 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kent and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morgan! 
o f Amarillo. I

Mrs. J. B. Madole, first and sec-1 
ond grade teacher, and C. H. Stew
art, high second and third grade 
teacher, with the help o f the’ r class 
mothers, entertained their pupils i 
with an Flaster egg hunt Friday af-| 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billirgsly o f Vera, 
were in Truscott Monday.

Virginia Browder, who is attend
ing school at Denton, »pent the week
end with homofolks.

Mr and Mrs. Jolly Myers and chil
dren spent the week-end in Olden. I

Rexai] Milk o f Magnesia Tooth 
Paste offers quicker cleansing 
because it neutralizes mouth 
acids instantly. And you get 
sparkling teeth at less cost, for 
this larger tube costs much less 
than other tooth pastes.
R exa ll M ilk  o f M a g 

nesia Too th  Paste 
39c

There’s only one thing that 
makes shaving ready comfor
table That’s coolness. Laven
der Mentholated .»having cream 
is so cooling that you can shave 
close and often without discom
fort. And how it takes the 
fight out of tough beards. Try 
these money savers today!
Lavender mentholated

Shaving Cream 35c

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGIST»

S A V E  S A P  E T Y
O U t  I ""V 1-HUC» bAPPfc»

OPENING...

SATURDAY
— The VVhiteway Filling Station with a complete line of 
S IN C LA IR  products. The station has been completely reno
vated. decorated with a new coat o f naint and will be kept 
in condition to justify its name, THE W H ITE W AY .

A complete line of minor repair parts, tires, tubes, etc. 
will also be handled at this station.

SUPER-SERVICE
W e m ean just that. We will ha\e on duty experienced 

station operators and attendants, who are skilled in greas
ing. washing and polishing. We are certain that our service 
in general will prove e\ceptionall> pleasing to you.

A visit from you will be greatly appreciated.

The Whiteway
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS

( ’laude A. Adams. Prop. Phone No. 8

\
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PAGE FOUR THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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The Foard County New»
Over

T B KLEPPER, Editor and Owner. 
MACK BOSWELL, Asst. Editor.

Entered at the 
Crowell, Texas, a 
tei.

Past Of fire at 
second class mat-

Crowetl, Texas, April 21, 1933

Crowell Winner 
Quanah in First Red 
River League Game

WICHITA P A P r t 
CONGRESSMAN

PRAIS
Marvin]

From Wichita

T H F ^ A S T E R  E X t U i  T I V L
nil hnd 
Knows ‘

DEPRESSION TALK
T H E  G R E A T  IDEA

“ In ;:m -« like these. \vt find our- 
*e!v« - in the midst o f a -erious fi- 
naniia! and industrial crisis. It just 
seems inconceivable that conditions 
can ever right themselves enough to 
have prosperous tim» s in the coun
try again. Trade and industry 
throughout the lands are disorganiz
ed. Baltics by the hundreds have fad
er one- 

r for-
;d. Securities have fallen to 

half or even one-quarter o f the 
mi r value.

“ The problem of unemployment 
has become general and in all large 
cities special committees have 
organized to provide food and c 
ing for the poor and unemployed. In 
addition t< this effort, some «¡ties 
have eause relief work to be instigat
ed by public bodies.

“ The lessening demand for wheat 
exported to Europe has caused Amer
ican wheat to sell for less than 50 
cent- a bushel. Extensive competi
tion. lowering prices and unwise 
speculation have brought about a 
cris:s abounding in rumor reports, 
most o f which have no foundation

Washington, Apr. 10 (Autocaster) 
— Beer is hack and the first day 
>a!is are said to have netted the 
Federal government and the various 
slate and local taxing units about i 
ten million dollars. Some brewers 
-ent President Roosevelt a few cases I 
o f beer which arrived at the Whit» 
House just after midnight on th« j 
day when its sale was legal. Tht 
President gave th» beer to various j 
friends and that was that.

What is worrying the wets is that I 
Mr. Roosevelt has not said anything 
about the repeal of the 18th amend- 

been ment. The President’s friends reply 
loth- thata there isn’t anything for him to 

say. The repeal amendment is now- 
up to the states, and most of them '■ 
have arranged or are arranging for 
conventions at which either to rat
ify it or turn it down. It is hardly i 
likely that Mr. Roosevelt will use his- 
influence one way or the other. 

Invitation» to Nation»
The really important development 

in Washington is the invitation by 
the President to the heads o f eleven , 
other nations to come to Washington 

sec him, or to send somebody in 1

W h» n Gideon »ailed for volunteers to fight ihe Midianites, 
thirty-two thousand responded. Gideon looked them over critically. 
He knew the conflicting motives that had brought them ther< 
some from mere love o f adventure: -erne because they wire afraid 

to he taunted with cowardice; some for plunder; 
some to get away from their wives. He determined 
to weed them out at once:

“ Whosoever is fearful and afraid, let him go 
home to-night,”  he proclaimed.

Th«1 next morning twenty-two thousand had 
vanished. Only ten thousand remained.

Still Gideon was unsatisfied. He hit upon a 
stratagem. Down the hillside and across a little 

, brook he led the whole band. It was a hot morning: 
¡the men were thirsty and tired; and Gideon, stand
in g  on the bank and watching, had a shrewd idea 

would show itself under the strain. Sure enough, of 
the ten thousand, a vast majority knelt down and pushed their fuel's 
into the cool, clear water, taking long refreshing draughts. But a 
few were too eager. They caught up the water in their hands, dashed 
it into their faces, and hurried across to the other

With the score 7 to 1 in favor of 
Crowell ol 11'i beginning o f the t*th 
inning, Qunriah iame from behind 
to tie the ore at the expense of 
Albert Arp, who had relieved 
William Hell, however the Cats won 
their first league game hire Sunday 

: afternoon when Charlie 
singled to score Haskell 
who had previously tripled in the Inst 

¡of the ninth.
Rasberrv pitched the first 

, innings and toyed with the 
allowing 5 hits and no runs.

¡pitched the 
, allowed only one

Ashford
Norman,

five 
Indians. 

Hell
»¡th and 7th innings and 

run and one hit.

I Kan.i
Behind the scene- ,,f a 

show in Washington th« r. 
an unsung h»-i •. Ir o , .
consolidation oi tv, 
agencies, and in t!.. un,/.,j 
refinance farm m • » *gug. 
n» -s, the her» i Hi ,-.1 
Marvin Jones, o f \rttanr 
chairman o f the House r 
Agriculture.

Chairman Jones' bill t, 
o f both these financial 
was introduced »lurinr th, , 
sion *>f Congress and a»v 
the result o f u thorough -,a. . 
record*, his mea in* | 
suggest the consolidation •, 
resulted in the abulishmw/• j * f  --- *Pete Bell and Ashford led the bat- fed,,ral f^rm b(ia|.(1 an¿ " ^

¡ting attack 
¡Meeting for 
• to the plat«

The box

for Crowell, 
thre»' hits in

each 
four tn ps

Bran Sarta»
that character

bank, restless to

and do great damage. The renewal ”  , .. , ,order to talk over the world eco
be on !

o f confidence and the allaying of vio
lent fear in the minds of the peopie. 
which will allow for active buying, 
rather than money hoarding, must 
precede business recovery."

As is indicated by the quotation 
mark-, the above languag»“ is not our 
own. but i- that of someone else. And 
it was not uttered in 11)33, either.

It is from a speech by Daniel Web
ster. delivered in Detroit in 1837, 
nearly a century ago. Tiuly, history- 
repeats itself.

ADMIRAL W. A. MOFFETT

nomie situation and get ready for 
the World Economic Conference.] 
which is to be held in London in 
July. Ramsey MacDonald. Prim e1 
Minister o f Great Britian. was the 
first to accept. All o f the other' 
nations are sending their best men. 
The Pycsident plans to talk to each 
of them separately, get them to 
agree to something to which they 
will stick when the conference is 
called, in the hope that some line o f 
action can lie arrived at which will 
start commodity prices moving up
ward. stabilize the world’s currencies

In the death o f Rear Admiral Wil- and move the wheels o f international
liam Adger Moffett, chief of the Na- lraJ,‘ '. a*falT1- . . .
val bureau of aeronautics, who per-1 Thl* not an altrmstu project to 
ished ir the disaster tn the dirigible save 'vor*1*' Ttesnlent is un-
Akron. th. nation h st one of its dertakmg something for the sake o 
most distinguished and gallant Na. the United States first and the world 
val officer* ul *ar£e ,n consequence. \\ natever

He was born in Charleston. S. C.. Put, in PHt >»? expects us to 
October 31, 1869. ami was gradual- Bfj >'a,k w,th s'.mething besides The 
ed from the Nava! Academy in 1890.!“ ld f« 'e 'gn  trade policy o f the United 
He served with Dewey at the battle SlaU‘s ,ha< been definitely scrapped, 
o f Manila in 18i<8, and was awarded l°n8^r ''i l l  the effort be to
the nation’s highest military distinc- markets to our goods
tion. the Congressional Medal o f e barring foreign goods by 
Honor, “ for eminent and conspicu
ous conduct in battle’’ in the capture 
o f Vera Cruz, in 1914. He also re
ceived the Distinguished Service 
Mi dal “ for exceptionally meritorious 
service in a position o f great respon
sibility in the World War.”

During his long and notable Naval 
career he held many commands of 
high importance, anil was known as 
a forceful and brilliant officer. He 
would have been retired for age in 
October o f this year if he had lived.

Admiral Moffett wa~ a strong ad
vocate of the dirigible as a military 
weapon, and his enthusiasm for this 
doubtful instrument of warfare cost 
him his life. While many do not 
agree with his views on this particu
lar branch of aeronautics, all must 
admire the courage he displayed in

mean.- o f high tariffs. That is cer
tain. So when the President s ta r ts  
to persuade other countries to low
er their tariff harriers he must have 
in mind that such a program can 
succeed only if we rearrange our 
tariffs to permit the sale of f«>reign 
goods in this country.

Time for Reciprocity 
Th« need f«ir this reciprocity on 

our part is inescapable. For even if 
we could trade our war debt claims 
for a lowering o f foreign tariffs on 
our exports. without rociporeal 
action on our part we woul«i get 
nowhere. For. as the President’s 
advisers point out. there is no earth
ly way for other nations to pay for 
our goods unli’ss they can sell us 
their goods.

Wise observers here say that the

Only a handful; only three hundred. But Gideon kept them and 
sent the rest home. Better three hundred who could not be held back 
from the battle than ten thousand who were mtrely ha!f-h«*arte«l!y 
ready to go.

With the three hundred he won.
That higher type «if leadership which calls forth men’s greatest 

energies by the promise o f obstacles rather than the picture of re
wards— that was the leadership o f Jesus. By it he tempered the soft 
metal o f his disciples’ nature into keen hard steel. The final confer
ence with whkh he prepared them for their work is thrilling in it< 
majestic appeal to courage. Lister, to the calm recital of the depriva
tions and dangers:

Get you no gold, nor -ilv«r, ror brass in your puisi-.
No wallet for your journey; neither two coats, nor shoes nor 

staff.
Beware of nun: for they will deliver you up to councils and in 

their synagogues they will scourge you; yea and before governors 
and kings shall ye he brought for niy sake.

He that loveth son or daughter more thun me is not worthy of 
me. And he that doth net take his cross and follow after me is not 
worthy o f me.

He that fimieth his life shall Ion it; and he that losith his lift 
for my sake shall find it.

Watch th«» faces and the figures. See the shoulders straighten, 
the muscles o f the lips grow hard. There is power in thosi faces that 
w ill not be withstood.

Thi great Idea prevailed.

CROWKI.I. AB R H PO A K
W. Bell, cf, p 4 1 0 *> 0 0
Graves, lb, p 4 1 0 7 1 1
Henry, lb, p 4 1 0 7 I 1
Slcan. s- 5 0 o 3 1
Norman, If 5 3 *> 1 1 0
Ashford. 2i> 4 1 3 3 1 1
I^iKuc. c 4 1 • ) 10 1 0
P. Bell, rf 4 1 .3 l 0 0
Cates, 3b •> 0 0 0 0 0
Mea.-on, 3b 1 0 1 0 0 0
Hysinger. cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Rasberry, p 3 0 0 0 ') 0
Arp. p 0 o tl 0 0 0
X McDaniel 1 0 0 0 0 0

ization o f farm loaning raj 
Aid to Msr«fn1hi

He has been working » • 
man Henry Morg«»nthau, Jr., 
era I weeks, perfecting the &
his suggestions have been c 
to a large degree.

, It has been Chairman J ¡k 
j tent ion thut i f  farmer- »n*;, 
the restrictive hurd- • f s.l 
credits, and exec--!'.. • ...]
es. a great part of his bat: 

i he won.
He believes that the heir] 

gage indebtedness o f the fg j 
turds his endeavors. He doe--] 
that the farmers’ credit 
to him freely and withi-ut 'H u g f e ]  

r.

Tutal- 38 8 13 27 1» 3 ;
MoDaniel hit for \V Bt 11 in the 8th.

QUANAH
Monroe, cf 5 l .» 0 0 0
Morris, rf 4 1 *> 0 (1 ft
H. Price, ss 5 l o 1 3 1
D. Prie«. 8b 4 1 i> 0 0 ft
Evans, «• 4 1 0 11 0 ft
Reilmon. 1b 3 1 (Ì 8 0 ft
Marshall. If 2 ü 1 •> 0 ft
Pinkhnun, If 1 0 1 0 ft ft
Sparks, 2b o 0 0 1 >> 1
Price, 2b I II 0 1 ft 0
Bat« i 0 (I 0 0 1 1
Mitchell, p 4 1 1 0 •> 1
X Faircloth 1 0 0 0 5 0

Totals 36 7 11 24 8 4
Faircloth hit for Spark in the 6th.

i *

and

Mai

government.
Believe* in “ Free F»r*e

Mr. Jones is one of the
lieve in the doctrine ,f p. 
farmer.”  He contends • .it 
debtors. an«l that it na'iira! I
that f:n m  •  b u it
foreclosure and

A. H. C

m
er
C<

load of <lrbt. would he free' 
entitled to the pursuit ..f 

Mr. Jones says: ‘ ‘ If it *e 
hie for every farmer in A» 
he free from debt -n that • 
plant his crops in pr • r in 
grtiw them in independence i 
advance toward prosperity 
could be linked with hi- 
from debts the reno - 
irinunation against him \aMriUo tl

ac.
8. Hi

Next Week: A "M ANY-SIDED”  MAN Copyright. Robbs-Merrill Co.

Worlds Fair W ill
Be Described Soon

backing his opinions by risking and policy of "economic nationalism”
losing his life in his 
them.

zeal to vindicate

By “ marginal lands”  we assume 
Mr. Roosevelt means those golf 
course margins commonly known as 
the “ rough.”

has been definitely scrapped by the 
invitations to Great Britian. France, 
Italy. Germany, Japan, China. Ar
gentina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico and 
Canada to talk over international adoPted step by step.
economies at Washington. Some go ------------
so far as to suggest that the League 
of Nations will be functioning here 

In 19.30 Mr. Babson predicted more strongly than at Geneva. It 
that business would improve in the sei'm' likely that more immediate [
Fall. We hope his prediction will an<1 tangible results may follow these 
come true in the Fall of 1933. conferences that have followed

I League’s action

ferent ideas than there are mem
bers of Congress. The insistence that 
Europe must pay her war debts in 
full is n"t so vociferous as a few 
months ago.

The Piesident hears a bedlam of
advice daily. So far it does not seem 
to worry him. There are all sorts of
people urging him to "go on the___
air" and urge all debtors and credi- which 
tors to sit down together and agree 
on a general reduction of debts.
There are others by the hundreds day night ( ontinental Oil Company 
urging him to adopt s«mie wild program for May 3. 
scheme or other. But the President The storv o f the Exposition, as 
keeps working away at the blue- told by Carveth Wells, famous ex
prints of what, his intimates say, is plorer, is designed especially for 
a definite, integrated plan to be those who plan to vacation in Chi

cago this year. Some of the buildings 
-----  , described are the Travel and Trans-

Score by innings:
Crowell, 400 0.30 011— 8 13 3
Quanah 000 000 016— 7 11 4

Two base hit:— Ashford, !’ . Bell 
2. Meason, Monroe. Three base hit- 
— Norman. Ashford and Marshall. 
Inning- pitched Bates 1-3 with 1 
runs and 3 hits. Mitchell, 7 2-3 with 
I runs and 10 hits. Kasberry 5 with 
0 runs and 5 hits. lb 11. 2 with 1 run 
and 1 hit. Arp, 1-3 with 6 runs and 
5 hits. Graves 2-3 with 0 runs ami 
0 hits. Struck out— Kasberry 4. Bell 
5. Graves 1. Mitchell 10. Base on 
hall;— Rasberry 1, Hell 2, Mitchell 
1. Hit by pitcher— Rasberry 1. Bell 
1. \A inning pitcher— Graves. Losing 
pitcher— Mitchell.

trade harriers and ex
rates, he would have a thi» 
success on the same dead In 
the other fellow, and a large i 
of his problems would hi • ■ 

Mr. Jones enjoys a r>, r: 
House o f never having keen a 
on any bill which he ha- brt 
the floor from his committee, 
the full confidence of mem) 
his committee and o f th.- H 
they have habitually follm 
suggestions on farm li»g:-r 
Wichita Beacon

tiBy the aid o f th« 
tacles perfected by I»r. 
Keinbli om of New York. N i 
persons who are r»w 
blind will he able to see detr

In .3(i years’ motor history in the 
United States, there have been »>10A detailed description of the agii-

cultural features and general ar-ldifferent makes of passenger auto 
rangement of the Century of Prog-• mobiles on th<* market, 
le s s  Exposition, or World’s hair.

A combination toothbn 
mouth wash atomizer whir) I 
as it brushes the teeth i an 
in Norway.

will
who

opens in Chicago on June 1, 
be presented to radio audiences 
tune in on the regular Wednes-

RADIO— THE YOUNG MAN’S 
OPPORTUNITY

likely 
531.

to make fewer mistakes than

One o f President Roosevelt’s hob
bies is stamp collecting. And some 
Congressmen fear he is too partial 
to the rubber variety.

port Building, the Golden Pavilion 
o f Jchol. Fort Dearborn, the Agricul
tural Building, the General Exhibits 

_ _ _  Ruildihfr. the Hall of States, thej
. -.1 f Science Building, the Federal Build-.Twelve million families in tne jr,tn v Castle on Enchantedthe ¡United States have radio receiving j^ j

for in this case the sets. That s ^^teen^'ye'ars "ago. I The Conoco program may be heard,
l n..w..r to the ' United States has the whip hand and than he serviced : bv local listener- who tune in on sta-1Giving unusual powers to the, a,ipiv economic pressure to make Those sets must b« serxicea. tion- WFAA WOAI or KOA Wed-

President by Congress may be justi- an cnations Joinc to reason-; There are over s.x hundred com- or Kit A. wen
fied on the theory that one man is 1 „ A , "  mercial broadcasting station, spend- riesday night at . o«io<x.

Must Have New Revenue. ring millions of dollars every m o n t h , ------------------------------ *
That there will be some new forms to bring entertainment into our WHAT MAKES WOMEN BUY 

of Federal taxes to make up the vast homes. .___ ---------------------------------------
sums which are to be spent in the There are heaven knows <» • it is well known by all live mer-
various projects for relieving the steamships sailing the > ‘ ■..„.‘ ..‘ -.'chants, and by husbands as well, 
domestic situation seems as certain and international law leq s that practically all buying for the
as tomorrow's sunrise. Nobody practically every one or u « . bome either actually done by wo-
knows vet what form these new tax- at leust two ra«uo «»Delators. men or directed by them. For this

. 1  E v e r y  concert hall, reason the merchants’ greatest prob-
idea of the Admin- nowaday; aspires to soun» i P i j,.m ¡s t„ attra»t the favorable at-

istration o f lending money based on ing equipment. Every motion p ^ , tention of women to his wares.
Federal credit only to self-liquidat- house is a talking picture «» s . Women are alert to grasp oppor-
ing public works seems to have been machinery toi some o< y w to i tunitics to secure merchandise at a 
abandoned. There is not enough of how to run. . • bargain and they are more discrimi-
that sort o f work to be done to go Every commercial t nating buyers than men. as a rule,
very far in putting all the unem-, plane flies by iadio. <vei. j '  .They read advertisements and act
ployed back to work. P°>'t hp  its radio statio . , . upon the information obtained therewith the plans for farm relief. Radio communication is world- ^  j
Vinmt* morttrasre relief unemploy-1 wide. Television may be just around * , . . ,
men ’ relief ' hank deposit insurunc-e the corner. There are other inyen-1 In order to determine just what
?nd a 11 of the other enterprises tions without number coming along advertising mediums have the great-
und an OI ln< ,unel 1 , . ««ream cilt influence on women’s buying a
"  edd T t t e bUnitednState“ Kft^ fe s ti- l Radio, in a word.' is today’s science survey recently made by a Los An- 
‘ ,d Vfv>«th fron 1 five t<> ten million and industry. What a field! What a 8»'b's advertising elub. «leveloped 
ma ed that from live t« X n ¡fortune! What an opportunity for the some interesting facts. Replies from

The balanriig o f the hudget D Ihe1 young man just starting in life ! 1.000 women of all classes were oh- 
fir lt step toward making the Gov- But how to get into it? H ow -'ta m e ,1 in answer to a questionnaire 
eminent’*  credit good, so that it can i when— where? • K

M E  Ï01R  CHICKS M H
.7

IF THEY ARE, THE BEST FEED IS 
NONE TOO GOOD!

We have in stock:
Purina Startena

Purina Growena
Purina Chick Chow 

Purina Lay Chow and Rolled

It appear- that fixing depression- 
guilt is as difficult as fixing war- 
guilt.

es will take. 
The original

Start vour chicks right, feed them rit'ht and thev 
not disappoint you.

After fighting a war to end war, 
Europe is now fighting a war to end 
war debts.

We are headquarters for Sudan, Red Top C 
other field seeds. an«*

T H IS  Y E A R —

A HEALTH 
VACATION . . .

Where rest and relaxation 
are a real pleasure— and 
genuine hospitality joins 
the best of facilities in 
making your vacation the 
most worthwhile you ever 
had. You will enjoy the 
stimulation of the Crazy 
baths— and relish the taste 
of real. Southern cooking. 
In addition to these facili
ties. you drink Crazy Wa
ter, Nature’s greatest mas
terpiece. Why not let this 
year include a health vaca
tion at the

CRAZY WATER 
HOTEL

Mineral Wells. Texas

‘Where America Drinks 
Its Wav To HeaJth"

See u* before you sell your wheat

T. L  HUGHSTON GRAIN CO. %

____ „  w.v various advertising me-
fVlli.vv «an comnU'te a ra-'diums and asking what form of ad- 

go t „  thy public and dio course at Tyler Commercial Col- vertising influenced them most,
essary lunds for h s- » . ^ and School of Business Admin- Newspapers were credited with
ects 'ISleti and Plan* istiation in from five to seven greatest influt-nco bv .36 nor ---•In fV.r><r..o<'[. »Vw.v.'v “  **' *

---- - . pci
..... . booklets, phamplets and circu-

which any young fel-|lar letters influenced less than 2 peraccomplish nothing unless there is Catalog “ R-6 ,    lar i
inflation of the currency. The proj- low can have free by simply writing cent
ect to reduce the amount o f gold to Tyler Commercial College. Tyler,; Thus again is demonstrated what
in the rlollar is the latest scheme to Texas. every wide-awake merchant must
this end. It is not regarded here as I f  I were a young fellow again— 1 have already observed_____that news
meeting the President’s approval. It i I ’d go for radio tomorrow. , paper advertising is the most potent
seems more likely that some sort o f i -------------------------------- j medium for reaching women buyers
a silver purchase program by inter-; Contrary to popular tradition, In- applies with equal force to
national agreement may be decided djans never intentionally scalped a lm<‘n buyers, too.
upon- . . living warrior, says Dr. Melvin Gil-

Many members of bothi houses see more, anthropologist o f the Univer- 
salvation only in broadening tne „¡,v ur  Michigan
bases of employment by means of _________’______________ | ~ 'f „  out

¡the five-day six-hour week, at higherj ° f .  flower and

EJectrically heated hot-beds which 
take the uncertainly out

- -  , -- ann vege-
pav Some others hold that there] The Lindbergh beacon in Chicago ¡""'^N Tow ing have been nerfected 
must be an actual redistribution of is twice as powerful as any other j A m e r i c a n  electrical engineers 

I capital through a capital levy, in- j light in the world and is visible with- 
come tax changes or a simple con-'*n *  radius o f ,i00 miles.
fiscation o f capital and income above j -------’ ;  — ;-------------
certain figures. I The area o f Alaska e nearly equal- al A - *  W-   * - - * — “And when it comes to intemation-1 to that of Texas, Montana, Mary-
al agreements, there are more dif- land and Delaware combine«!.

Glass which has an elasticity sim
ilar to that o f highly flexible steel 
and which neither splinter* nor 
breaks is reported to have been pro

duced in Germany.

At Wichita Fall«, Texa*

MAMMOTH
IRODEOI

Under Per.onal Direction of

TOM L  BURKETT
(N u f Sed)

Auspices American Legion— Proceed* to Go to the 
State Legion Convention Fund

SPUDDER

ball park April 28*29*30
$5,000 IN CASH PRIZES

Performance» (Afternoon» O n ly)— 2:30 O ’eleek 
Friday Night— Wreitling. Saturday Night— Boxing.

PRICES 55c, 85c, $1.10 ™
S“ ' ........*0»>EO HEADqUAIlTER». „ . ' S l e

Phone 491»

V  \
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GENERAL INSURANCE
E, FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 

ALSO AUTOMOBILE LOANS
1 Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 
Texas.

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

80-LO mends your «hoes.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Henry Clark o f Stamford was here 
front Sunday afternoon until Mon
day afternoon visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Z. W. Smith, and family.

Grady Halbert, student in Sim
mer.-. University at Abilene, «¡tent 
Easter with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F \. Halbert, o f the F<ard City 
community.

Perfection stove wicks, 25c each. 
-Womack Bros.

TH ALIA  SENIORS PRESENT
3-ACT PLAY SATURDAY

Miss Estelle Cain and brothers, 
Wade and Paul, o f Chillieothe visit
ed over the week-end with their 
aunt, Mrs. H. E. Hays, and family.

50 feet water hose Saturday only 
$2.69.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. M. A. Keeder and daughter. 
¡Miss Mary, of Knox City, and Mrs. 
T. P. Reeder o f Crowell left Monday 
morning for Ryan, Okla., for a short 
visit with relatives.

“ The Red-Headed Step Child,” a 
three-act play, will be presented by 
the Thaiia Senior ilas- i the Thalia 
audito'ium on Saturday night of this i 
week, beginning at 8:15 o’clock.

Miss Mary Grace Shultz takes the 
leading part in this excellent play 
It is being presented under the di
rection o f Clyde Fincher.

ATTEND PRESBYTERY

M all paper, canvas 
Womack Bros.

tacks, paste.— Big bowl lamp chimneys 15c.- 
M. S. Henrv 4 Co.

Bib bottle hair oil for a dime.- 
M. S. Henry 4 Co.

Rex ink 10c.— M. S. Henry
M iss Gussie Todd visited friends 

at Rocky Point, Wichita County, over 
the week-end.

S. T. Lilly o f the Foard City com
munity is getting along nicely in a 

1 hospital at Quanah, following an ope
ration Monday.

Mrs. S. O. Woods. Mrs. (i. H. Pa> 
ton and W. F. Kirkpatrick attended 
the annual -ession of the Wichita 

I Falls Presbytery at Seymour on 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f this 
week. Rev. R. R. Rives, pastor o f the 
Crowell and Chillieothe Presbyterian 
churches, was elected moderator to 
succeed I)r. Nat F. Grafton, former 
Presbyterian pastor at Wichita Falls, 

¡who is now pastor at Plainview.

- the hears 
of the fu,
'• He doe« j
credit thoQ_________
without • ¡¡.■ L ^ ^ .

w E y e i

Jower Burner oil stoves.—  
os.

M. Hughes o f Truscott was
in < M M

A Frigidaire cooling system has 
been installed at Raymond’s Sand
wich Shop.

A fine stock o f Mayflower (non
fading) wall paper on hand. Sample 
books for special orders.— Womack 

: Bros.

Crowell Monday.

on spring hats— $1.00, 
and Saturday only.-—Self’s.

New knife attachments for culti
vators only $4.50.— M. S. Henry 4 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
children of the Ayersville commu
nity, returned last week from a 
week’s visit with Mr. .Johnson's par

ents near Levelland.

BP
Marian Cheek of Vernon 

ralati ves in Crowell the first
•■»•» F.r»*
( of thoir 
nc of tb 
ids that d(
t natun::- S jg  g .  Culbertson of Fort Worth 
, ! ^ K |  kaiine^ visitor in Crowell thi«

d L. _______
j;’ ' • ' ■ U n i t  market prices paid for 

laaifay. cream and egg< at Ballard
i ^ ' K I  co.

SO th:,' _______
proper 
»endenci. hi 
rosp.'rity. E 
ith hi« h

Mr. and Mrs. Kurd Halsell o f Fort 
' Worth visited in Crowell and at the 
Halsell ranch this week.

200 pages Masterpiece round cor
ner theme paper 10c.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Smith and sons. 
Buster and E. J., spent last week-end 
visitJng relatives in Ballinger.

o f lftc Masterpiece theme 
M. S. Henry 4 Co.

See the 4-piece W. N. finish bed
room suite in window— $40.50 terms. 
$.37.50 spot cash.— Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell re
turned Tuesday from Fort Worth, 
¡after a visit of a few  days with their 
'daughter. Elizabeth.

Mrs. Bettie Thomson has returned 
from a stay o f several weeks in Ver- 

'nor*. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
H. W. Norwood arm Mrs. Lee Probst, 
who spent the day here in the home 

.of Dr. und Mrs. H. Clark.

Mayflower wall paper, guaranteed 
not to fade in two years, from light 

115c to 50c double roll. —  Womack 
Bros.

mnval of 
ist him

M. 8. Henry was in attendance at 
dealers convention in 

« i s  week.

I pound box Texaco cup grease
for 35c.— M. S. Henry 4 Co.

0k H. Dodson of Chillieothe spent 
and Monday night visiting 

bone o f his daughter. Mrs.
D. Solf.

*ve a th»»
ne dead In 
nd a large j 
iuld he solnj 
rs a re
tine '-er flte R, Adkins o f Clarendon return* 
he 1 .¡- a b o u ie  Tnesdav after a short visit 
comi t te e .^ H )^  brother. M. ('. Adkins, and 
c of m A .  o f  Thalia.
of the H -*L _______

Big bowl (In ( •;:•« d la mi- «-h'ir. 
irm 1' T . K b JSc.— M S. Henry 4 Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. B((yd spent 
:the week-end visiting in Crosbyton 
und other points on the Plains.

J. H. Minniek and son, Jimmy Jr., 
!o f Norman. Okla., are now at the 
Minniek ranch near Foard City. 

¡They spent the past five months at 
¡Augusta, Georgia, in connection with 
their polo pony business. Mr. Min
nick visited in Crowell Monday.

E. V. Haltom. manager of the Cic- 
: ero Smith Lumber Co.’s yard at 
j Klectra, was a visitor at the local
yard Tuesday.

RCA-Victor, Superheterodyne Ra- 
1 dio. $19.05. Clarions. $20.95-$25.00. 
!— Womack Bros.

Let us fix your electric iron.— M. 
S. Henry 4 Co.

Special on Nellie Don dresses, 
iiift Mid $1.50. Friday and Saturile teles«

by l»r. only.— Self

Shipment o f ladies and Misses 
spring hats, price range 48c to $1.98. 
Also tennis shoes, 50c to 98c.—  
Ringgold Variety Store.

Mel Housouer came in last week 
from Tyler where he had been work
ing at the carpenter’s trade for a 
year. Mr. Housouer had the misfor
tune o f getting his arm broken while 
«ranking a Ford which is preventing 
him from working for several weeks.

toothb; 
i*er wh:
•cth I 3*'

ED IS

Get Rid of That
Tired Feeling

Hot Spring Tonic is designed to exert a favorable in- 
nce upon the repair of body tissues including the blood. 

m  roo<1 to use in the Spring time.

gp the bowels regular with NY AGAR—  a gentle but 
e laxative, soothing to the intestinal tract.

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

Only $29.50 buys a new one row 
godevil.— M. S. Henry 4  Co.

George Self and Mack Boswell at
tended the annual chamber o f com
merce banquet at Chillieothe Tues- 

| day night.

Mrs. Grace Tyree Lewellen of 
Dallas was a guest this week in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kimsey.

Foard County Friends 
Mourn Death of Frank 
Rush at Lawton, Okla.

The death o f Frank Rush, 68, j 
famous friend of th«1 Indian and 
cowboy naturlist, at Lawton, Okla
homa. recently is mourned by a num
ber o f Foard Countv people who 
knew him. He died April 7 in a Law- J 
ton hospital following an attack of 
paralysis at his mountain home in 
Craterville Park, in the heart o f the 
Wichita mountains.

Mr. Rush was in Foard County in 
the spring o f 1928 with Chief Bald
win Parker and a group o f Coman
che Indians when the spot where 
Cynthia Ann Parker was recap
tured was officially marked on the 
Wesley farm northwest of Margaret

In 1907 following several years as 
a cowboy and stock farmer, Mr. Rush 
became a guard in the Ranger force 
o f the Wichita National forest and 
game preserve. A fter serving, one 
year in that capacity he became su-1 
pervisor o f the forest, resigning that 1 
post in 1923. A fter hi- resignation 
lie bought Craterville Park and be-1 
gan its development as a summer re-| 

! sort.
The outstanding work o f his life, | 

however, wa* his sponsorship of the j 
all-Indian agricultural fair held each | 
year in August at Craterville Park, i 
Here, he won and held the friendship - 
o f both the Comanche and Kiowas 1 
and in his unique fair brought out 
the splendid qualities o f the Indians 
o f southwest Oklahoma. He is said | 
to have the undying friendship of 

¡every member of both tribes.
Funeral services were held at the 

Christian Church at Lawton. The 
I church was filled to capacity. Prom
inent members o f the tribes spoke 
in the Indian language, eulogizing 
the deceased and claiming him as 
their best friend.

Saturday Specials
GREEN BEANS, Fresh, lb. . . . . . . 4c
SUGAR, 10 lbs., pure cane, Domino 50c 
SUGAR, 25 lbs, cane, Domino...  $1.25
CHEESE, fresh, lb , . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
COFFEE, Bright and Early, 2 lbs. 41c
COFFEE, Texas Girl, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 41c
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48 lb. sack $1.00 
FLOUR, Snowdrift, 48 lbfl sack .. SI .05
MEAL, Pearl, 20 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
PRUNES, gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
PEACHES, gallon 39c
APRICOTS, gallon 42c

FOX BROTHERS

Mend your shoes with SQ-LO for 
1 cent.— M. S. Henry 4  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burdine and 
children, who live near Lamesa. are 

¡visiting Mrs. Burdine’s parents, Mr.; 
and Mrs. C. C. Fox.

Frank Sheehan, salesman for the 
'Globe Mutual Insurance Co. o f D al-- 
las, was here Tuesday. Mr. Sheehan 

¡is recovering from an operation fo r ( 
appendicitis which was performed at 
the Government Hospital in Musko
gee, Okla., on the 17th o f March. He 
was accompanied by Reese ^gnes, a!- I 
so o f Vernon.

'how
»lied OaiWg.
ind they

p Cane ai

YOU WILL FIND OUR

rices Right
EVER YD AY

gy Decorated Cup and Saucer....... 20c

) the

r Decorated Plates......... . 10c and 15c

r Decorated Bow ls....... . 20c* and 30c

r Decorated Platters . . . . ...........25c

Hass Water Tumblers . . . 15c

i Pitcher and 6 Glasses . . 89c

issortment Enamel Ware . . 10c to 30c

A  visit to our store will convince you that E
an buy your needs at prices you can af- V

L S. Henry &Co.

Mrs. W. A. Cogdell nnd daughter.- 
Mildred, and Miss Ollie Mae Smith 
spent Easter visiting Misses Nancy 
and Bonnie Cogdell. students in the 

¡teachers college at Denton. Miss Bon- 
- nie Cogdell was recently elected an 
associate member o f the W. N. Mas-1 

i ters Chemical Society as the result 
1 o f her high grades ii\ chemistry. !

New one row godevils $29.50.-— j 
1 M. S. Henry 4 Co.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. E. Turrentine, 
¡Mrs. Geo. Self and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
: per attended a district meeting of 
the Vernon District, Northwest Tex-; 
as Conference, at Vernon Monday. ¡ 

¡Dr. William Quillian, general secre- ¡ 
tary o f Board o f Christian Educa
tion, was the principal speaker at 
this meeting and he discussed the! 

¡many problems „.confronting the 
church at this time.

Big tube cold patch 15c.— M. S. 
Henry 4 Co.

A. F. Blakemore o f Hereford was 
a visitor in Crowell Monday, the firs t , 
time he had been here since the 
Blakemore family moved to Here-1 
ford four years ago. He was accom
panied by his mother. Mrs. A. J. 
Blakemore, who is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Guy Easley, and 
family o f the Vivian community. Mr. i 
Blakemore returned home Tuesday.

Ivanhoe Perfection oil stoves.—  
Womack Bros.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hofues of 
Dallas and Mrs. and Mrs. H. W. 
Cotner o f Altus, Okla., where here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Hofues’ and 
Mrs. Cotner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Hofues 
were accompanied to Dallas by Mrs. 
Thelma Bell, who had been here for 
several weeks visiting her parents.

Arthur Bell, student in McMurry 
College at Abilene, visited over the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Bell.

Miss Elizabeth Kincaid, student in 
C. I. A., returned to Denton Tuesday 
after spending several days visiting 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kin
caid.

Boy Born in Foard 
Saved from Insanity 
By Oklahoma Doctor

The following article that appear
ed recently in the Manguin. Okla.. 
Daily Star should prove o f much in
terest in Foard County, especially 
since its principal subject, P. D. Fer- 
geson, was born in Foard County 22 
years ago and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Fergeson, former resi
dents here:

“ One o f the most interesting of 
the many thousands of operations 
performed by Dr. Fowler Border, 
1833 class father, was performed 
last December upon a youth who was 
doomed by prominent mental spec
ialists to a life-time o f insanity.

“ The youth, P. D. Fergeson, is to
day employed by the doctor in his 
greenhouse, at the Border Drug, 
and as an assistant at the hospital 
and is as “ intelligent as the normal 
person,”  Dr. Border reclares.

“ Last September 3, young Ferge 
son’s mind became seriously afflicted 
and he was taken to mental spec
ialists in Oklahoma and other states. 
His case was pronounced incurable 
and he was confined to the Western 
Oklahoma State Hospital at Supply 
where the specialists had recom
mended he spend the remainder of 
his life. His condition became rapid
ly worse and he lost his speech.

“ His heart broken mother would 
not give up hope. She consulted Dr. 
Border. The youth was removed to 
the local hospital and placed under 
observation.

“ Dr. Border suspected that, a 
goiter might possibly be the cause of 
the trouble, in face o f reports from 
leading specialists and decided upon 
an operation.

“ Today the youth may be seen 
working in the flower beds around 
the hospital or greenhouse, doing 
odd tasks around the hospital, or 
various jobs in the drug store. He 
plans to attend college and study to 
become a doctor.

The case o f this youth has at
tracted a wide attention to Dr. 
Border, who has specialized in the 
removal of goiters. Many patients 
from all corners o f the United States 
visited the doctor to consult him con
cerning goiter.

“ Since this operation Dr. Border 
has averaged better than one such 
case a day and manv days he has 
done as many as seven or eight.”

TWO BASKETBALL GAMES Federal Court at Wichita Falls this
SPONSORED BY SENIORS week following his am  st Tuesday 

---------  at a point about 3 miles south o f
The Senior class is sponsoring two Crowell by \V. O. McDaniel and Dude

basketball games here Tuesday night. Moseley, city officers. County offic- 
The Senior boys will play a team of (■••- participated in »he \v rk ’ e*>Hin" 
underclassmen and the Senior girls to the arrest.
will play a faculty team. McClusky was taken to Wichita

Members o f the various teams are: Falls by Sheriff R. J. Thomas. He
Senior boys— Lora ire Carter, Wm. wa« released on bond to await trial 
Wisdom. Jack Russell, Mitchell Allee later.
and Fred Spears; Underclassmen—  --------------------------------
Rill Dunagan, Herbert Rettig. Dick OUR MISTAKE
Todd. Bill Dunn and Coach Graves;,

AliceSenior girls— Alice Rowley, Alcie 
Mead Lilly. Pauline Donaldson, Peg
gy Thompson, Mary Frances Woods, 
Rillie Draper; Faculty— Miss Louise 
Ball, Miss Ruth Patterson, Mrs. 
Grady Graves. Miss Martha Sehlagal. 
Mrs. Jimmie Self. Miss Frances Hill.

FREE MILITARY BAND
CONCERT AT WICHITA 

FALLS SUNDAY. APRIL 23

In Womack Bros, ad last week the 
meaning of one sentence was chang
ed by having an additional word in 
it. In the ad the following appeared: 
“ Water Spar Varnish and Enamels, 
the nationally advertised brand. We 
have been selling it for more than 
20 years. It has never been improved, 
but never degraded.”  The last part 
of this statement should have been: 
“ It has been improved but never de*

The Fort Sill Military Band w ill; trraded.”  
be in Wichita Falls Texas, Sunday. —  ■■ i  »

Temple2.3, by invitation of Maŝ  Renew Your Health
This band, under the direction of * *  n  , f *

T. B. Tyler, will present a program- 
at 3:30 P. M. in the Memorial Aud-

By Purification
itorium.

This will be the third Sunday con
cert of the season sponsored by 
Maskat Temple, Wichita Falls. These 
concerts are absolutely free— no 
collection or admission charge and 
the public is cordially invited.

LOCAL MAN CHARGED IN
W ICH ITA FEDERAL COURT

Albert (Curly) McCluskey was 
charged with possession and trans
portation o f intoxicating liquor in

Anv physician will tell yon that
“ porie.-t I’uriiicati >I of the Svs om 
is Nature’s Found-, ion of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid vourseii of 
chronic ailments that arc under- 
min ,:g vi-i'.r \ ta'.ily Purity your 
entire «' ' "i by taking a thorough 
course of ('.dotal «,—OHe( or t v; • 
a week for several weeks-- 1 *-.*a 
1: . ■ w Nat ore rewards v o •. h 
health. ' <

Cal''.ibs purify the blood 1 a ti- 
t it in g the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 3-» ets. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

‘ACQUAINTANCE WEEK” IS
BEING HELD AT VERNON

The people o f Crowell and Foard 
County have been invited to attend 
event» hi connection with “ Acquain
tance Week”  at Vernon this week. 
Thursday was “ Neighbors’ Day.”

A t 8 p. m. Friday, a program will 
be held on the north side o f the 
square, including music and speak
ing, reviewing the history o f W il
barger County.

A  number o f Vernon men were 
here thia week to advertise the events 
o f the week.

NOTICE

W e  W ill Be Closed A ll Day  

— Friday, April 2 1 —
In Observance of

S A N  J A C IN T O  D A Y  

— One of the greatest days in T ex 
as history.

CROWELL STATE BANK

\
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PAGE SIX

Classified Ads SOHMMOKKH
LESSON

WHY N O T -
— Use Foard County's most ef 
feetive salesman— the Classi
fied Column of this paper? 
A  i-- u ud fuir.ishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and seller* together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
M.inimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25e.

Cards of Thanks— 5« par line

Call 43 J

ky C l i A r l d E .  D u n n

Christian Science
m. Subject for
“ Probation After

Sunday, 11 a.
Sunday, April 2“
Death.”

Sunday School at 
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Jesus Rebukes Self-Seeking 
Lesson for April 23rd. Mark 0:30-50 

Golden Text: Romans 13: 10
All o f us crave popularity. It i- 

! human to seek recognition. Hut it i* 
• foolish to scramble for it. The dis- 
j ciples, in their quarrel us to who 
was the greatest.

I and therefoie en- ;
' titled to tho lion- f.. •• ___i. .._.i /

First Baptist Church
9:45 Sunday School; 11:00 >er- 

mon, “ An Unashamed Workman.”
7:00, training service; 8:00, ser

mon. "Power."
We are to have our B. T. S. study 

course next week, under the leader
ship of our faithful director, Ver
non Pyle, and the loyal leaders and 
sponsors. We cordially invite all to 
avail themselves o f this opportunity 
to study. The Apostle Paul said, 
"Study to show thyself approved un
to God” .

O. L. SAVAGE. Pastor.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Certified field seeds.—  
Ballard Produce Co. tf

FOR SALE oi TRADE— Model T
ton truck ar.d H lestein milk cow.— 
Ketchersid Furniture Co. 44p

Miscellaneous
W A S TE D  to buy. used wicker divan. 
— Mrs. Brown Franklin. Phone :{8.

NV ANTED— A mandolin.—  C l a r k
Kennels.

W ANTED—  To trade shot gun for 
Jersey bull.— J W. Klepper.

m

i f  \n
WHO W ANTS A BEAUTIFUL PI 
4NO AT A BARGAIN? We have in
vhis vicinity a splendid uptight piano 
with duet bench to match. Also a 
lovely Bal y Grand in two tone ma
hogany. Rather than reship will sell 
either of these at a bargain. Term* 
if desired. Address at once. R’- ink 
Mays & Cm. The Reliable Piano 
House. Dallas. Texas.

I  V

I t

Poultry
W AN TE D — Poultry, cream and eggs 
■at highest market prices.— Ballard 
f.'roduce Co.

'
TYPE W R ITE R S  —  The News has
f.-veral bargain* in typewriters. Ask
*or demonstration.

fa % Get U p  Nights?
*

Make This 25c Test

Methodist Church
After Easter what? Having seen 

what concerted effort by the classes 
can do shall we not continue our 
efforts until the new scholars get the 
habit o f S. S. attendance. One more 
month and we will enter our Spring 
revival. Begin now to work toward 
that event. Why stop at 269 when 
we can have 300 in attendance? The 
pastor urges the co-operation o f the 
teaching force and ifficers in carry
ing nut the program of Christian Ed- 
ucati >n which urges all scholars to 
meet at the church hour for their 
woiship service. Several Sundays 
will be devoted to sermon.* on the 
work o f the Holy Spirit. "The Era of 
the Spirit.”  "The Power of the Spir
it Filled.”  and other sermons will he 
preached. Sunday night’s full house 
.-hows us that folks cun attend church 
at night. The mid-week service on 
Wednesdays gives one an opportu
nity o f self expression and is not a 
preaching hour. Come. We welcome 
the seven new members to the church 
and hope the membership will get ac
quainted with each o f them.

GEO. E. TURRENTIXE. Pastor.

ors o f rank and 
precedence, f o rm 
a sorry picture.

Jesus, with char
acteristic d i r ect- 
ness, at once plung
ed to the root of 
t h e  whole issue.
Greatness, He in
sisted, is not the 
fruit o f the aggres
sive seizure o f pow
er. but o f its re- 
nunciation. " I f  any *•» Ctaa A  Dm**
one wishes to be first, he must be 
last o f all and servant o f all." This 
means that the humble, obscure 
workmen behind the scenes, an un
heralded hero never in the limelight, 
never responding to a curtain call 

| with its ringing applause, may be. 
by God's standard, first in value and 
esteem. He it is who, when the king
dom of heaven is established, will 
he called from his inconspicuous 
position to a post o f leadership.

THE FOARD COUNTY N'BWS

disciples, and gave them a

KS\Vu* Jesus mistaken in His g 
fication of the child? N”  ‘ !ul7 h 
Havelock Ellis maintains that th» 
average man of genius, ■ , ¡[ j.
physique and temperament, is thiW 
like. "The progress ot our r -' ; 
says, "has been a progress ;n youth
fulness." . ,. \i, , orOne other saying of the M a  ter
in this lesson deserve* careful stud. 
It i, the declaration. ’ He «  1
not against us is for us. How hut., 
hearted! How generous! How w 
find the secret of the Master - su
perb tolerance and magnanuty.

C row ll, T u n ,
Stili

SERMONETTE

,n .i 111." *» laru-lj' Siv-n to di— m-

h‘ Again. I cannot pray for any one 
without loving him. and I»m  dt 
na! .I- sacrifice We *e ■ so much 
■ ,at unholy in our fellow men that 
we mu-t overcome something o f a 
loathing in -uirsel' e- before w> c» 
(..vi them and prey for them.

Moi cover. I cannot really pru> 
for any on.- unless I am will.ng to 
K in (imi answer the pi»>ct. I IHJst 

willing t * » ii«> niv *1 ai e. How cat» 
I attui . t it . ’ Uo.l if am not
w-'.ing ■ he like God: and God is 
love So if I pray that God may he P 
• ; , ,. . va:.a man. I pledge myseit to 
el) him - . far as 1 can. hU* my 

pruver i- n"t genuine I rayer in
voices responsibility.

Praving for -omebody, then, is not 
,a , r¡iie It is one of the greatest acts 
of the human soul, demanding sac
riti ... But the sacrifice is well worth 
wv.,|e. We link with God.

Service as a re-ult 0f 
made with dummie. 

This is contrary

». A p

t« ,i i
forn\,erly held by m,„, 
a body coatti 1
speed when falling frorr ’ l  
tance. The fact u th,., 
increase o f speed

I /

•n th« _  
body similar to that 0f , 
tinues only until it )M. f 
1.200 feet, after whuhT 
a constant rate, <iu,- • ,

A / I

of the air.
This discovery also „.«L..» .. . — :theory ̂ that a I

demonstration o f this principle 
Taking a little child. He placed him 
in their midst, embraced him. and 
then uttered those memorable words. 
"Whoever for my sake receives one 
such child as this, receives me." That

A LARGE ORDER

By Arthur B. Rhinow

" I have a favor to ask of you. 
the elevator man accosted me as we 
descended from the fourth floor of 
the hospital. "Pray for me. You 
know I have my ups and downs.

I I suppressed the smile, for he was 
! quite serious and not at all aware of 
; his pun. Elevator men necessarily 
' have their ups and downs, but he 
did not refer to that. He meant to 

I say he had troubles. Nor did he seem 
'to* he quite appreciative of the fact 
that he was asking a great deal of 
me when he asked me to pray for 
him.

"Pray for me." That is a large or- 
der.

To pray at all we must, first o f all. 
bring our souls into harmony with 
God. as the musicians tune their 
instruments before they begin to 
play. We must become attuned to 
God. Perfect harmony of soul i< 
required, and that is not an easy ta-k

Intermediate B. T. S.
".Judge Not”

1. Scripture— “Judge Not Lou
ise Pyle.

2. If We Only Understood— Mat- 
tie Bell Greening.

j The Benefit of the Doubt—  
' Richard Vecera.

4. How Judging Affects Us—  
Ocie Pearl Thompson.

5. How Judging Affects Others—  
Edith Fox.

ti. I> a Critical Person Popular? — 
France^ I vie.

7. Poem— “ I f  You Were Busy"—
W. F. Brisco.

great height would |04(. * 
ness and perhaps bn 
striking the ground for 
known that aviators 
their planes at speeds »* , 
350 miles an hour on a y 
course, and at much K ?  
tie* when diving to m.|ri 
side loop.”

BY NO

The knowledge that f, 
is limited is not of m„e ; 
benefit to one who fa)¿ 1 
great height, how«\^ ,#,j 
miles an hour possible J 
is quite sufficient to effJJ 
him out o f busine<. whe. il 
the earth.

SPEED IN FALLING

If one should fall from an air
plane or balloon at a height however 
great, hi- velocity ould never ex
ceed 11* miles an hour at any point 
before reaching the earth, according 
t > the conclusions f the Army Air

D r. Hines

PHYSICIAN and 

Otflc* Ruaaeli Buildui ■

911

Reader Drug Sto»,

Offic* Tel. I7W R„ TJ

Christian Church News
We invite you to attend our Sun

day School next laird's Day. We 
a:e having very interesting lessons 
upon the life o f Jesus the Christ. 
Who doe- not need to know more of 
Him? Mothers, dads, come and bring 
your children ar.d learn to know this 
Jesus.

Sunday School— ,*:15 a m.
Communion— 11:00 a. m.
Preaching—•11:1.’> a. m.
Subject. “ Knowing Jesus."
Christian Endeavor— 7:©0 p. m.
Worship— 7:45 p. m.
Strive to get the church habit for 

there one learn* to know Jesus, the 
giver of life.

Our Ladies Bible Cla--. meeting on 
Monday afternoon, is progressing 
nicely. We are -tartir.g a study of the 
Dispensation o f the Bible. Now is an 
excellent time to .‘ art in this class.

G. I.. SI.AGI.E. Pastor.

toUse this easy bladder phy> 
drive out impurities and exces- acids 
which cause irritation that results in 
"eg pains, backa he. burning and get
ting up nights. BU-KETS, the blad- 
ier physic, containing buchu. juni

per oil. etc., works on the bladder 
oleasantly and effectively, similar to 
castor oil or. the bowels. Get a 2-'c
bo k (5 in ize) from your drug- Whde

t. After f0U! days, if not relieved
kreUintr up night* go hack and g t

V* ur mone v. Y iiu are bound lo feel Subjec
IK*tier afte r th Is cleansing and y. u Leader

your reffuiar slet :i. Sold bv Sony—
T? ptnier’s D Store. B-34 W

Senior B. T. S. Program
Subject— What Shall We Read 
Introduction— Ophelia Diggs.
The Bible— Bill Dunagan.
Baptist Doctrine— Trecie Dawson. 
Christian History— W. H. Duna

gan.
Inspirational Literature —  Louise

Adams.
Devotional Writings— Mrs. Med-

lock.
me Fiction— Louise Ball.

L e a gu e  P ro g ra m

"This is My Father’s 
r " I  Would Be True.”  

Scripture— Micah triti-h 
Prayer— Leader.
Discussion:
1. The American.
2 Contributions made by Indians 
Alcie Mead Lilly.
Benediction.

.:u?..v ......... t *

A DAY-IN and DAY-OUT

C U S T O M E R

4

SEND $1. month* of

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY
Make the moat of your read

ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
aisdoni. the companionship, the 
harm tha‘ have made the A t

lantic, for seventy-five years, 
Amen a s most quoted and 
most cherished magazine.

Senil ?! (mentioning this ad)
to

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Ar
lington St.. Boston

Christian Science Churches
“ Probation after Death” will be 

the subje t o f the I. - on-Sermon in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, April 23.

The Golden Text is from Matthew 
24: "He that shall endure unto the 
end. the same shall be saved.”

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible will be the following 
from I Corinthians 15: “ For this cor
ruptible must put on incorruption, 
and this mortal must put on immor
tality. So when this corruptible shall 
have put on incorruption and this 
mortal shall have put on immortality, 
then shall be brought to pas.* the say
ing that is written, Death is swal
lowed in victory.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude citations from the Christian 
Science textbook by Mary Baker 
Eddy. "Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures,”  one o f which will 
be as follows (p. 21)1): “ Mortals
need not fancy that belief in the ex
perience o f death will awaken them 
to glorified bein'*

Universal salvation rests on pro
gression and probation, and is unat
tainable without them.”

Mrs. Housewife, the real purchasing agent for virtually every home in Foard County ! 
turds it a great advantage to be up on prices o f all commodities at all times. She gets the* 
prices through the ads she reads in her own newspaper. THE FOARD C O U N T Y  NFWS.f
. . . .  If you want to get her attention, if you wish her to know o f your store, then Mr. Mer 
chant, use the advertising columns of The Foard County News

■Math, the 
arrivai! of

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

SHOP through the ADS
Shop through the ads. Mrs. Housewife. It is the easy 

and economical manner of keeping ” up" on prices, the new 

styles, new offerings and opportunities to save. Read the 

ads, check o ff the interested and needed items. Note the 

prices and go to the store of the progressive merchant who

“”d e° ‘ °  the ■*<*“ " f lht- Ktemwiive merchant who b r in »  
brings his sale massage to you through the advertising col
umns ol your home newspaper You will find it ,  m„ ,t 
isfactory way to shop.

SAVE TIME—SAVE MONEY

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

\ \
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.. . . , sitting down
November day Joyce h„  ci(rarette,
stenographer, was in *j|ence 

laxicab in Chicago. Next

you had Rr. Ellison make a thorough and re-read the on<s from “ Sophie” 
examination?”  ]with a growing longing to see the

“ No, 1 havin’t," replied Joyce, i baby. Fired by this feeling, she went 
Her welcoming smile faded out, and into the house to hunt for Sophie’"

in
fiembered was two years 
ahe woke one morning 
elf in a luxurious house 
, with a wedding ring 
and a pleasant young, 

eing her as Frills, Uli- 
*e careful after her fall 

horse o f the day before, 
was Neil Packurd, rich 
Contused and troubled, 

( •  find out more about her- 
from letters in her desk 
. ahe had been a heartless, 

young woman and had

again, she puffed at i address. But there was no Sophie 
waiting in defensive j in the little pigskin book.

If  this was Laurine, deliver t She had wandered out onto the 
her from any more in-laws! ' sunny sleeping porch still pondering

“ Well. I should certainly think he I^urint’s conversation, when she 
would have done it. . . .  I do wish she heard the rattle o f a machine 
you would consult him. I feel certain which sounded like a Ford driving 
he would think a thorough internal' into the grounds. She ran down- 
examination the «inly safe thing to do ; stairs, out across the terrace and 
after such an accident as yours. . . . around to the garage. Yes, there 
A stitch in time saves nine.”  j was Sam just getting down from the

Joyce wanted to add,, "And an machine, and in his arms was a little 
apple a day keeps the doctor away,”  ' black and white dog. “ Here you are. 
but she kept <]uiet. wondering how1 Mrs. Packard, the Marches were glad 
much longer Laurine would stick to ! to get a home for Dickie.”  and he 
this particular subject. I set the wriggling bunch down on the

l-aurine changed the subject.' ground, and laughed as it strained at
its leash.

“ Oh, thank you, Sam, he’s a darl
ing!”  exclaimed Joyce, stopping to 
pat the chunky little square head.

Dickie wrigHed as Sam released 
him from the leash and responded

'Delphine sends her love to you and1
_ JttWtlv.Hi in a serious affair hopes you’re feeling quite recovereil
Nk •  lMB named Maitland. Later, from the accident, and Paul said to 

lnd ••w e to see her, he was tell you he’d probably run in some-
***•■•. surprised when she tried to time today, lie ’s having lunch at the 

R • ! » ,  but h< tinally left. ;club with Otis Clark and a business
ul ®*t I friend from the city, and they’re go -1 amiably to her patting but after a

the stranger reached her,!'*** to play golf all afternoon with moment he looked about excitedly.

rug Stan

Rh T,

_____  the
»  had time to see that he was a
dm nlmyressivc type with reddish 

| tiny mustache, neatly 
His features were small j 

due eyes twinkled. His plain 
¿Mas suit, which lacked all 
.«tyie. was in need o f press-
hia wide comnumscnsc -
y  and scratched.
Frills, how’s the beautiful 

today? Golly, you w«i- 
_ _  y. the way you can get 

•round and not get hurt! 
BUUI, who has to use his head, 
have been just the fellow to 
Brack that would rut him «>ut 

■  completely.”
■died at him easily. This j 

la BOt in love with her, «h* 
IStinctively. He »a -  friendly 

bat impersonal, 
la that so?" she retorted, 

tho L«ird must have th«iught 
’a brains more important than 
i f  bo protected them so much•i

kl Well, I haven’t time for any 
on the equality of the 

W, just dropped in to see 
I looked like so I can send 
tm that everything is O. K." 
irae! This was the doctor! 
Fm all right,”  she replied, | 
it occurred to her that «he 

not be too well if she j 
Btave «iff the hordf-s o f] 

who were trying to draw her 
iBtO the,: ctivities. "But it

up and I ’m <-oin~ to cut 
o f the jazz for this week 
. . You might tell people 

y o «r  tirders.”
i! You don't expect anybody 

believe
orders if mine, do you? 
re you ever taken my ad- 

foung la«l> -•
stared at her with a sudden 

ing look in his blue eyes 
blu shed deeper than ever., 
comes natural to a doc- 

”  he went on. “ I f  you arc 
take advice, 1 wish you'd 
, I ’ve given you long ago.

Austin— Th«- Legislature i- .row in 
the fourth month <f its r'^ular .es- 

! sion. Under the constitution the $10 
¡per day compensation lasts 120 days 
t Extension o f the session beyond thi- 
period is ptosible, but the pay «if 
members will be reduced by half. It 
is not likely that the session will b- 
prolonged much beyond May S' when 
the four-months peri«>d o f high pay- 
ends. though some members believe 

| it w ill’ last until the latter part o f! 
May. There is strong sentiment 
among many leaders to bring the ses
sion to a close as early as possible, 
due chiefly to the fact that thert- 
seems to be an almost hopeless lack 
o f harmony on many important sub
jects with little prospect of compos
ing these differences.

» * *
I'p  to this time, efforts to levy 

new taxes have failed, with the 
exception o f an income tax, which 
has House approval. But there will 
be a determined effort during the! 
closing day-» o f the session to re-. 
vive the sales tax, principally on the! 
plea that it is necessary to keep 
public schools open. Laws strength
ening enforcement of the cigarette 
tax and gross production arc- expect
ed to stop leaks that caused a loss 
o f $5,000.000 last year. There is 
also a possibility that all of the 
cigarette tax will be diverted to the 
school fund. Many observers con-1 
tend that stoppage o f leaks and rea
sonable reorganization o f the school i 
system in the interest o f economy 
make any new tax unnecessary.

C T
fJOHN J O S E P H  G A IN E S , M-D- EE

• * * •
The general economy program de

pends upon what is done within the 
last few weeks o f the session. With 
a weary L«?gislature, anxious to 
finish its work and go home, some 
measure« may win approval that 
earlier in the session would have had 
no chance o f adoption. Those citi
zens who wish to obtain substantial 
reductions in their tax fill would do 
well to watch the proceedings close
ly and not hesitate to let their rep
resentatives know their wishes. A 
good start has been made in the 
direction o f economy, but this can be 
quickly offset in a last-minute stam
pede. I f  this doesn’t come it will 
not be due to lack o f effort on the 
part «if the tax consumers. They are 
on the job and will not quit until 
adjournment is taken.

• • • •

N O S E -B L E E D

.A very ancient complaint, and, an antvying one. as you well 
know, who are subject to attacks when Iea«t expect« d. Folks with 
full vessels are liable to it: those with “ catarrh.”  the old hogey-man 
of the quack. Those with high blood-pressure? Well, if you have it. 
the nose-bleed is likely t«j prove helpful at bast for awhile. Let it 
bleed if you have increased blood-pre.-sur*— it will lower tension.

Most people do the very wrong thing for an attack o f nose
bleed; they rush to a basin of warm water and try to get a- much o f 
it in the nose as possible, for what purpose they could not tell. The\ 
-nurt, blow the nose violently, rasp the throat, anil do everything to 
keep up the local uproar. Everything but the right thing,— which is 
to try to quiet the nerves, cease « n o r t in g .  poking fingers and wash
ing out with warm water. . . . Just be still, if you can. Let it drain, 
at least till the doctor come*, if you were so scared that you sent 
for him posthaste.

Every individual has his own time of blood-coagulation. This is 
important to him— that is, the number of minutes it take« his blood 
to form a clot, which arrests the nose-bleed. A clot cannot ever form, 
under warm water douches, and fore-finger pokings, and snorting-.
Fit still— be still— apply cold if anything— -nort not at all. Gentle 
pressure at sides of nose may slow down blood flow. Firm pressure 
up-and-down and maintained— each side of nose. No time wasted, no 
harm done if it doe« not help. But be quiet— deliberate; I never saw 
a death from nose-bleed.

The time to cure nose-bleed is to get next your good doctor 
WHEN THE NOSE ISN ’T  BLEEDING. Tell the doctor I -aid so.

in excess of $6,000. Passage by the House bill No. 243.
Senate is regard«-«! as doubtful. . .

* • • • The constitutional amendments
limiting total State expenditures t«, 
$22.50 per capiter per biennium, al
ready approved by the Senate, has 
been reported favorably in te House. 
This is a very important measure 
I f  approved, it would be impossible 
for the Legislature to continue in
creasing State expenditures. The 
authority of the Legislature to in
crease appropriations is limited only 
by the ability to find sources of tax 
ation. This amendment would pro
vide an absolute limit, where there 
is now virtually none.

Maitland haa two separate apartments in the city, not just the
one where the men have their stag parties.

Art Belmain to make up a
some.”

It was nearly an hour later when 
Mrs. Paul Packard rose from the 
marble bench. She had touched on a 
multitude of subjects, ranging from 
the newest cold cream and its won
derful effects, to the details of the 
recent confinement o f a Mrs. Well
man.

The effect of this call on Joyce

four- dashing away from her a few feet 
and barking sharply, then returning 
again. "What does he want, do you 
suppose, Sam?" asked Joyce, mysti
fied by this behavior.

"H e ’s looking for a stick," explain
ed Sam. “ That's what you want isn't 
it. Dickie?”

Sum picked up a smooth round 
piece o f wood, showed it to Dickie 
who jumped frantically for it, and

The income tax bill follows many 
j provisions o f the Federal income tax. 
¡As amendc-d it exempts $2.500 of 
i the income o f married persons and 
1 permits an exemption o f $500 for 
j each dependent. The rate graduates 
j from one per cent on the first $1,000 
[o f net income for individuals to 
seven per cent on income in excess 
of $11.000. The corporation rate is 
from two per cent on the first 
$1,000 to six per cent on incomes

The Senate ha« passed the four 
major appropriation bills. The House 
has passed three and is yet to act on 
the educational appropriations. The 
judiciary appropriation bill has pass
ed both blanches o f the Legislature 
and has been signed by the Gover
nor. The eleemosynary and depart- 
call for reductions from 25 to 30 
«■«inference committees to adjust d if
ferences between House and Senate 
measures. The appropriation bills 

¡call for retiuetions from 25 to 35 
per cent below figures o f the past 
two years.

* * *
A bill is pending in the House 

raising the scholastic age from six 
to seven years. Its adoption would 
reduce the number of claimants on 
State school funds by about 135.000 
and would result in savings to the 
schools estimated at upwards of 
$2,000.000. depending on the amount 
o f State apportionment. This would 
be in addition to savings in local 
funds through the resultant decreasi 
in school enrollment. The measure is

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

was a wearily annoyed feeling that then threw it as far as he couid. 
she had suffered more than the net Dickie dashed after it tumultuously, 
results in the way of enlightening Then he came romping back to Sam. 
facts were worth. who commanded, “ Go take it to Mrs.

"By the way. Delphine told me Packard, Dickie, that’s your lady 
that she saw Arthur Maitland one now. Go on, give it to Mrs. Packard, 
night having dinner ut the Palace Dickie, his wide pink-lipped mouth 
with what she called a ‘jazz baby’ clamped tightly over his precious 
in a vern,H'on evening dress. And I stick, rolled his expressive brown 
heard somebody else, though I won’t eyes up at Sam in a speculative sort 

fiHget m*1 P * repeat the name because if there’s o f way. Then he turned and trotted
one thing I pride myself on, it’s not ■ over to Joyce.
spreading scandal or gossip— but it’s | “ There, that’s enough stick for a 
a woman who spends a lot o f her while. You’re all out o f breath. Come 

wonder l ’ n,c 'n *he and >’ou know her with me, darling, and get acquainted
' almost as well as I do— that Mait- with your new home,”  said Joyce fi- 

land hos two separate apartments in nally, “ thank you. Sam, I ’m ever so 
the city, not just the one where the grateful to you for getting me such 
men have their stag parties. I think a perfectly sweet dog as Dickie.”  

you have! Use a little •v" u ,,u>fht to kmiw those things There was a look o f puzzled sur- 
take this. |f,because you’re s«̂  careless about up- pi-jge in Sam’s face as he answered.

County) 
;ts thes<|
NEWS; 
lr. Mer-

r TOU fidget!
I  haven’t smoked since day 

fday,”  retorted Joyce 
. "so it cun’t be that. “ 

can’t? Whew! No 
nervous! Don’t you know vou 
it  it out all at once? Not a 
h your highly strung nervous 
wno’s been smoking at the 
rata you hav-'
____ |e. Here, ____  ____
nt to cut out smoking, do it 

He handed her a cigar- 
•  decisive gesture which 

rofnaal impossible.

and it’s a crying shame, “ Oh, that’s all right. I ’m sure glad 
the way you run around with a man you hjnii Packard.”
like Arthur Maitlan«!. When Joyce sat down in a com-

le In the midst o f the resentful fury fortable lounge chair on the terrace,
took it h«*r hand «hakinc l hat seized Joyce at the nerve of ihe.D^^jg tarne to her side and, resting 

ahe had even raised it tii woman for mixing into her private j,js j,lunt chin with his queer, soft 
it , . , .  Kv affairs she could not help feeling drooping lips on the edge of it, look-

admiration for Laurine s courage. ll(j Up a{ her pleadingly. She was de- 
She had thought of Frills as a ily- lighted that he accepted her so 
namic being who would not for a | promptly, and her spirits rose when 
moment have tolerated the rebuke thought o f having his compan-

o f Roxie. “ Dr. Ellison, 
Hospital wants to speak

Br iumned to his feet ----  —- -  -----  sue uiuu^hl m nu>ui£ ■■■»
Bxie iust tell them I ’ ll be ° r a‘lvife* of such a complacent up- jotiship. She felt less alone in an in-

Good-hve Frills I ’ ll holder of middle-aged convention- credible world. With Dickie she need
" ‘ „Au u,. u,«, alities. She herself was speechk-ss, neVer pretend to be Frills Packard.In later.”  and he was o ff 

Kckward glance, 
fcw a breath of relief, 
le killed o ff !  That mes- 
eer luck. I couldn’t light 

with him looking on," 
ed.
«sillily lighted the cigar- 
ffed at it daintily. A fter 
lents. however, her at- 

suddenly distracted by 
o f a woman. In her re- 

ktion, Joyce swallowed n 
smoke, which to her sur- 

found herself expelling 
nostrils and mouth with- 

isation o f strangeness, 
ly  her breathing appa- 
erforming a familiar op

to meet another visitor, 
lier feet and smiled greet- 
newcomer.
■ dear Frills, what a for- 
you are!”

who seated herself 
ting for an invitation, 
zn about forty years old 
Ite skin «till fine in tex- 
id large blue eyes, a 

and a thin-lipped 
corner* dropped with a 

'complaining expression, 
shod in beautifully fit- 

kid walking slippers, 
o f her head to her feet, 

kckard was immaculately 
and well groomed, 
feeted Frills one-half as 

a* she does me,”  
ie, “ she wouldn’ t be on 
ns with me now, or else 

11s would have put the 
into her.”

1 •  very serious in- 
•n the visitor. “Have

--------  never pretend
unprepared, wholly unprepared, and When Roxie came to find her and 
no match for Laurine’.« methods o f announce that her luncheon was 
attack. It occurred to her. however, |-eady, Joyce was amused to see the 
that this information o f the second distrust with which she eyed the 
apartment might be used later in her keeping Dickie. She did not look 
handling of Maitland, and she could1 ¡¡m-piised. and Joyce knew she had 
not help being a little _ grateful to probably. with Marcia, been watch-
Laurine for furnishing her with any 
weapon.

Laurine, not waiting for the scar
let-faced Joyce to reply, went on 
calmly, “ When your a little older, 
my dear, and have has as much ex
perience as I have of the world, 
you'll realize it’s foolish to put any 
trust in a man who is so lacking in 
principle that he can deliberately 
compromise a married woman. Nine 
times out of ten, he won’t be faith
ful to her, and when she’s been made 
a fool o f she’ll find that she was 
only one of a number o f other silly 
women. Arthur Maitland is no d if
ferent from the rest. Well, I must 
run along now. And do come over 
soon, my dear. Paul and 1 are always 
glad to welcome you, and no mat
ter what happens, you must fee! you 
have a refuge in our simple home.

Joyce was left alone again, plung
ed into another whirl o f emotions. 
“ I ’m getting so many new things to 
think about, so many angles all at 
onco to this business of being Frills 
Packard that it makes me dizzy try- 
ins’ to fit them together. Whew, but 
Mrs. Paul Packard is a fearful and 
wonderful female! I ’ll bet all I have 
that she’s telling every one she 
knows about Arthur Maitland s oth
er apartment. I f  it weren’t that it 
helped me find out more about hie 
here, I should have been bored to 
death by Laurine. . . •

She picked up the letters ato«"

ing the game o f stick out in the 
garden.

Just as Joyce left the dining-room 
she heard the whir o f a motor out
side the door, and before she could 
decide whether to retreat through the 
kitchen or make a dash for the stairs, 
two young women entered the house 
and greeted her loudly.

“ Hello. Frills, how are you?” “ Say 
you don’t look so bad!”

(Continued Next Week)

HIS FATAL MISTAKE

This is the story o f a prudent man, 
as told by a Kansas newspaper:

He brushed his teeth twice a day. 
wore rubbers in wet weather, did his 
daily dozen, slept with windows open, 
was careful with his diet, had a medi
cal examination twice a year, never 
smoked, drank, or indulged in any 
kind o f excesses. He was all set to 
live to be 100 years old.

The funeral was held last Wednes
day. He is survived by 18 specialists, 
four health institutes, six gymna
siums and numerous manufacturers 
o f health foods and antiseptics.

He had forgotten to look out for 
a train at a grade crossing.

Mrs. S. M. Basham of Oregon 
City, Ore., celebrated her 83rd birth
day recently by starting to learn to 
writ*.

Put The se Efficient Low-Cost  
Servants in Your Home

E le c tr ic ity  has 
been the m agic  
force that has 
re vo lu tio n ized  
hom e m anage
ment. T h ro u gh  
its  use, present- 
day hom e-m an
agers have gained 
happy freed om  
from  household 
drudgery . , have 
saved time, work 
a n d  m o n e y  .. 
have p ro tec ted  
health and hap
piness . .  have 
m a d e  o f  th e ir  
houses real ¿owes 
. .  all at the cost 
o f  o n l y  a f e w  
pennies a day for 
electric service!

Take the list below, right now , and 
check to see how many of these "Electrical 
Servants" you are enjoying. Every one of 
them mean added convenience, new econ
omy, additional labor-saving and more e f
ficient home management.

Since the organization of this company, 
the net average (total income divided by 
the total number of kilowatt-hours sold) 
electric rate has been lowered more thiw 
60 per cent! You now can enjov the superi
ority of complete electric service for less 
money than you paid for only inadequate 
lighting and one or two small appliances 
a few short years ago! Think o f it . . .  for 
only a few pennies a day you can enjoy all 
the incomparable advantages of modern 
"Electrical Servants”  !

Ask a trained representative for further 
information. You will be happily surprised 
to find how much you can accomplish elec
trically for such a small amount.

Fan
Iron
G rill
Clock
Radio
Ironer
Heater
Toaster
Sun Lamp
V ib rator
Percolator
Waffle Iron
Heating Pad
Refrigerator
Water Heater
Electric Range
Clothes Washer
Vacuum Sweeper

i f  Do you know llict your incrratetl use of M edric T j  _  
O  4  Serrice i* billed on a surprisingly loir rate schedule  4  
^ r l , .  . . nnd adds only n small amount to your total bill?\1

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

\
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ilorts; “ Fifty Years on tho Forty 
Acres.”  a stage show in Gregory 

,Gyin Saturday night. Texas Fine 
Arts \-so. iation's Art F ilgrinutg 
Saturday and Fine Arts Tea Sunday,
Round-Up visit rs invited; all-cam- 
pus Convention Sunday night; popu- Mr- ••

• iar lecture series, etc. united in
__________________ _ j Church in

HAZEL TODD HOSTESS AT

MISS F LO R E N « BELL J * BEVrH
m a r r ie d  to  j

11, daughter of 
Boil in' Crowd 

f Mr. and 
L. McB.ath of Thalia were 

marriage at the “ l* 
Frederick, Oklahoma, 

f this year. Tho marriage

Miss Florence B 
Mr. an,l Mrs. It. ( 
and Homer McBeath. s''n.

WEINER ROAST LAST WEEK

C row ell P. T . A . Met
A fternoon

T E. L. CLASS MEETS

n r a v

Miss Hazel Todd was h<>ste.-s to a 
weiner roast on Wednesday evening n ir 

week at her home east of

Repo - the District Conference 
and a health talk, stressing the re
quirement.- of the five point child 
*<• en. . d at the regular P. T. A. 
meeting Tuesday, April Is Mrs 
Gordon C oper was leader The 
mother-singer- -ar.g. "When Mothei 
Sang Husli-a-Byo." and "Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot." after the devotional, 
hy Mrs. Claik.

Thanks and appreciation were 
voiced l.<\ Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid and by
the general chairman
enee. Mr,
Lottie W

T.
oils.

B.
to

chairmen. Mrs. W

of the confer- 
Klepper and Miss 

each committee 
C. McKown. Mrs.

, kr , a A , í í  t  s x a & m s  ¿ - a c t a *  -  -i»,
social meeting last Thursday with 24 l« » k « "  the s,de ” I the ' ,a‘1' 
member- present. Mis. Claude A. Many games were playeo until 
Adams was welcomed as a new mem- about 10 o'clock, atter which re- 
I er Mrs. T. M. Beverly and Mrs. W. t'reshments. consisting o f winners, 
D Howell were visitors. bread, pickles, deviled eggs, apples,

v , ,i i h i - ■ chalare ''ananas and lemonade were served |
"d,r ÍS75 X  “¿ ¡8 Z  «»«*•»•»>, « ir* .a » » s ?

Mrs. Frank Moore gave a devotional Borchardt. 
on "Faith." and Mis. Pearl Carter mce.Poland. Lora. \\ hadej 
gave the lesson. The hostess.-. Mrs. <■ o ifey. Mary Edna Bursey and Mar-| 
Herman Fox. Mr- .1. T. Billington }<>"«. Schooh*>. and Guj. \\ hitfteld
and Mr- I. K. Medlock ,-erved a Moraine Carter. Dick Todd. Thomas 
tempting «•-♦»> * '..i-K  l.nn.iw„r- Perkins, Lewis Gibson, Francis Todd,

was announced here last week.
\lr> McBeath graduated t> '" ' I'm- 

Crowell High School in L 'd l. >[' 
VcBeath i- a young tanner ltv ■ Uod.o 

Thalia. The young couple m 
making their home with his pa. t.

Wichita Falls W ill be
Scene of Big Rodeo 

April 28, 29 and 30
T in I. Burnet of I<wu Park.will 

personally have charge of the three 
h,g da v s •' championship rodeo com
petition to he staged in "  “ luta Fa Is 
\oril 2". 2"> and MO. under the aus- 
uee- of Pat Carrigan post of the 
\nierican Legion. All profit from the 

will i.e used for the entertain-

M i Ik is now retailed
boxes which ai ■■ 
super-heated parafi;, 
and scaled ill tJ
tion.

Daniel O’ R. ill-,,
St. Louis, Uccider, »ally* , 
own automoiiilew ■ .... '
speeding motori-t wli ,,,"1 
a few hours earlier. "!

fcfe?.

miS:'

,f the State American Legion 
h Wichita Falls in Aug

SENIORS L O S E  
M  MONDAY IN 
FOOTBALL GAME

secured

future

inent
Convention

Mr. Burnett has already
World’s Champions along with

dozen« of near, past and 
champions.

Contracts hav. been 
McCarthy and Elliot o f Cheyenne 
bring then famous string 
ers hire, headed by 
Minutes to Midnight 
King Tut. Headlight 
ither explosiv

made

A 72-yard punt by Dick Todd in i
tempting Plate. A lovely handker- c T w a r d a n d *  uTJ . he fir.-t' .,uurU paved th- way f ;r
hief shower for Mrs. A. r . W light ‘ »*l • a «  to 0 victory for the team ot Id-

was arranged by Mrs. tarter. n ' nronects over the Seniors in a foot-

Z e ll Saunders 
T o  Be Honored at 

Sweethearts Revue

Paul Shirley. Mrs. J. E. Harwell.
Mrs. A Y. Beverly. Miss Barbara 
Crver, Mrs. I.. A. Andrews. Mrs. M.
I,. Hughston. Mrs. T. P. Reeder. Mrs.
R. R. Magee, and Mrs. A. F. Wright, 
to each one who worked on the com
mittees, to the teachers, to the pupils 
and to every one who assisted in any 
way with the responsibilities of the 
conference.

Mothers and teachers of the first 
grades were hostesses during the so
cial hour, serving punch and cake. ,
The prize attendance plants were - weethearts Revue 
awarded t ih first and high fourth tennial Ball at
grad' -. and to the freshmen. Texas on the evening o f April ‘28,

Evci.v r.e - i "rdia.ly invited to at- announcei prof. Read Cranberry 
ten ! the next meeting in May. whet-. ,, '
the new officers will be installed, ecutive chairman ot the Fourth 
Member- <«f tin executive board w ill. nual Round-Up (homecoming! April ^uanah 
he hostesses.— Reporter. 28-25*-30.

-------------------------------  Miss Saunders is one o f one hun-

Thalia  Junior Class 
Is Host to Seniors

host

propect
ball game here Monday 
which concluded the 
season. . ,

The underclassmen received tm 
initial kick-off and after a few un 
successful thrusts at the line, the;

mptThe Thalia Junior Class »«.- m.-i ...... ..................  , _ ..»temi t
to the Seniors at a banquet in the were una ‘ •> g.» the *Sei.:or-
Baptist Church of Thalia last Friday to punt was j yi t _  ̂ •

M l  A M ' '.*• ■Austin. Texas, April JO— Mi.-s .....
... . . , . . .  were in attendance.
Elizabeth Saunders, daughter o f Mr. _ „  . , ,, . _ „  Cone Green served as toastmastei
and Mrs L. I. Saunders < i Crowell. and ^  Mattie Russen st,rv,-d as
will be honored at the Southwest hostess. The program consisted of

Semi-Cen- number- by the Thalia Choral Club;
appreciation talk by Mary Wis-

with 
to

of buck* 
Midnight, 5 
Miss Minnie, 

Jr., and 75 
utlaws; these are 

all in the feed lot now so that thev 
will be in as good or better condition 
than the Cowboys that have to ride 
them. The Brahma Bucking Steers 
that were used at the F at Stock

afternoon, show this year have been bought, 
spring training) Steer ridel- declan that they are 

the toughest, buckinest, fightine.-t 
steers that they were ever unlucky 
enough to have to ride.

The Brahma Calves secured for 
the roping will tax the calf ropers to 
the best of their ability. Shirt.-, pants 
and liniment will be furnished for 
the ropers. This goes for the Bull- 
dogge-rs that have a desire to do a 

Mexican long-

Three afternoon shows are plan
ami

the University o f an
of the Junior ela.-s ar.d re-

ADELPHIAN CLUB dred and twenty-two candidates for 
the pages of the “ Cactus,”  student

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. L

The departing gridsters wer 
unable to pierce the line and tin . .. 
underclassmen again took possession, little necking with the 
of the hall cn the 20-yard line when I horns.
Mitchell Alice passed over the goal
line ned. each -'artir.g at 2 :J0 o clock, at

Taking the opponents by surprise, popular prices. H.x -a t-  will be 
Todd got o ff a quick kick at thi- >1.10. re-ervid -eat- cent- and

for
so in**

covered by the opposition on the of the faste.-t boxing available will 
10-yard line. Paul McKown gained j be put on Sat urday night.
2 yards. Todd added .'! more. On Sundaj afternoon will be ■ ham- 
t”he" next play the Seniors were o f f- ; pionship dav at the Rodeo. All the 

i sisle and the bail was placed on t'ne.r Cowboys that haven’t been el ininat-

1 • spon.-e by Arhe Cato for the Seniors . * rd wh,.,, the Seniors finally grandstand ar.d >•!« acher •> c-t
V. «8* and the principal address of the ;,tiwne<j th(l |mR> it vv.i- on then own \ v v .- t li i.  ard t- arranged
h An- evening by Radford Howard of -_v#r(j ]jne A Senior fumble was n Friday night. 28th and -

S. Spencer was hostess to ,C(lu._yar<j ¡.n,. Todd lost 5 yards on cd in the two previous -h u - will 
D Self w i- hoste-- to the yearbook, and automatically becomes members o f the Columbian Club and a lateral pa--. With fourth down and! fight it t with the toughi-t of

,e Aiielphian Club Wed- a member o f the central cast for the ...... . «• . d afternoon ' goal to go, Todd failed to find an the ...... . • r- and ■ w -  to •
’ .. * , . ,, I open receiver for a pa-.- and thill who get- the tit al to ,e r- y md

President Mrs. D. R. Ma- ‘ >VV t*pt

-everal guests Wednesday afternoon t linen rrceivn 1 ui a ««ixa u
........ ...... ........................... - „ — ..............  . . .  u ■ around left end for the only the championship.

Hori- chief -ocial affair o f the University presided during the business -4*11'  'touchdown o f the game. Hi- pa - to H"mei ILd. mb and * ? - ■ j 1 • •
‘ ........................ '  “  Sam Crews Jr. for the extra point ‘ Little Orphan Annie’ will be fea

bv K.”
Mi-. W. 

didly d' ' ail«- 
Atlantic." 
gers of tF 
hurricane -, 
the island' 
rovers, bat 
tiny on eh 

Man (

B. J ihnson gave a splen- 
review o f Rogers’ "The 

which pictured the dan- 
■ Atlantic ocean such as 
icebergs and cyclones, 
" f  the Atlantic, the sea 

le- and lost ships and mu- 
Atlantic,

Catherine McMillan gave 
two readings in conclusion.

Mr Self served a delicious plate
to fifti-.'ii club members.— Reporter.

brate- its fiftieth birthday.
Following an elaborately costumed 

-tage show which will be devoted to 
ensemble dacing.—-the choreography
of Which was designed and is being A(ianw> Mrs. Pat Rele. Mr .

, .  . Early in the second half the under-
Grady Graves Mr-. Alva .-oencwi and vh><rJ „  ara „  . ........ ; • Setu.,-
Mrs. Herman Fox, vve.e guest- for the ,jffensAl, cam¡;aign when Todd sen

nationally inurct-nted Allee’- pa- 
Interception of pa -e- by Bill Dun

afternoon. The hostess, a--'-fed by 
her daughter. Marjorie, and Mrs. J. 
R. Beverly, served a lovely refresh
ment plate.— Reporter

Mrs. li 
members
ncsiiay afternoon. stage show which precedes the ball, j

Mr-. Arthur McMillan led the af- The two-fold event is this year the April 5,
ternoon le--on. “ Beyond the Hori- chief social affair o f the University W * Pre'
ton." calendar, but it has an added signifi- sion. Roll cab wa- answered to by

Mr- L A. Andrew- gave a de- catice in that it is the social high- (nv.ng name and telling something
•crip:iv n  ,'«• of the Baffin Bay light ai-o o f Semi-Centennial Week. favorite flower. Miss Hale gave i i r  |rill<,.iIW 
Country in .-r report on Kent'- “ S’  during which the University cele- a very instructive talk on y ard P'an" , nlnved on fairlv

iftieth birthday. " » " *  »«•«» >howed several pictures of Se|;iorj> aliffhlly
yaids that had been transformed.
Mrs. N. J. IT • erts nducted a clever 
flower contest, after which several 
games o f “ 42’" were enjoyed. Mr

lireettd by Janet Collett of Broad 
way. there will he a costume revue 
presenting Mi^s Saunders and her 
companion candidates. In the group 
al- > will be the girl who will be elect
ed Sweetheart o f the University of 
Texa-, and the Sweethearts o f the 
six other schools o f the Southwest 
Conference.

Semi-Centennial Week is to he 
tilled with brilliant activity for ex- 
students. parents of present stu
dents, and other visitois on the cam
pus at that time. High spots of the 
program are a- follows, briefly:

An opening lecture bv
I Amei.a.". p. et. Rob.-rt Frost. Mon- the North H o t  Lexa- Missionary 
i1 da. night, April 24; a costumed Conference, which met in Vernon the 
1 water pantoniine, "Diony ia and the previous week.

Sea Piince," Tuesday and Wednes- A number o f the women of the 
lay nights; Semi-Centennial Night Missionary' Society attended the Con- 

program Thursday; Round-up legis- lerence at Vernon. Our president 
trati .n Friday im rnirg; cla.-- reun- called on each one to tell the part of 
ior.s and rganiz.ation luncheons;) the conference that impressed them 
ba-ebalj Friday and Saturday. Tex- most.
a- ' A. M., Dedication ceremony A fter a very profitable hour the 
Saturday at 11 a. m. for new build- society adjourned to meet the fol-

Rialti
KARL L. DRAPER

Showing only at

11 O’CLOCK PRI . 1 £ ,;.|
SUNDAY M A "1  * , |

“ T H E Y  JUST H; 
G E T  MARRli

F’eaturing Slim ■ >r 
Zasu Pitts.

Admiss: iv

Monday and Tut o —
Big Spring Birenn SboJ 

Unite of Grand EntertanjJ 

PLEASE NOTICE]
Doors open at T.U 

promptly at 7 ;S0; b x i

Admission 1 '
1. 15 minute, I

Selections, entitled Th- v j
ty”

2. Vitaphone’s
Musical Comedy. ’ C '«t Pirfl 

l. A 25 minute 
RFID SHADOW,”  fi 
Song." featuring Vh-xutrl 
and and Bernice C ire.

I. Paramount’s THE ia 
DOLLAR SCANDAL’’. ^  
Robert Armstrong, 
tiling- and James Gh

Crowe

Woodi

was short and the -core was i> to 0. 
The remainder o f the game wa- 

even terms, with the 
etilors slightly outgaining their op- 

¡><)nent.s on running play-. The half 
ended just a- Allee completed a 11- 
yard run to place the ball on the op
ponents’ 40-yard line.

nd half the und

tu red in his usual comic antics.

JOE N E L L  
B E A U T Y  SH O P

— I- still offering waves at 
depression prices. We give 
both spiral and croquignole 
method.

M E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

On April 14. the >1. E. Missionary 
society met with the president, Mrs. 
Hines Clark, in charge.

After a short devotional, led by 
•F " great Hie president, a ltport wa.- given of 

the North We-t Texa- Mis

All work guaranteed
Phone ’25’J. Located 

tho homo of Mrs. S. 
Martin < n highway east 

I tow n.

in
D.
o f

avail and Todd later in the half also 
aided greatly in checking the Senior

b
Jim Riley Gafford and Dunagan also 

"aided the cause of the ur.dercla.v- 
i men. One of the interceptions wa- by 
Todd in the final portion of the 
game when the Seniors wi re making 
a last desperate effort * > - ore.

Taking the ball on the S-::ior 21- 
yard line, Todd’s pass to Dunagan 
gained 5 yards. Todd carried • the 
hall for a first down to the '.'-yard 
line and McKown added o more just 
us the game ended with the score 
•! to 0 in favor o f the group of hoys 
that will represent the Crowell Wild- 
eats on the gridiron next fall.

throughout I

EASTER EGC. HUNT
__________ •

i’e iple of the (¡ambleville i immu
nity enjoyed two Flastt r egg hunt- 
Sunday. The hunt given b> M an 
Mr- F rank Spears wa- attendi d ! 
'hi following; Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Glover. Mi and Mr-, t ail ’/.<■• ig and 
daughter, Nora Carl: F’ayrene Duna- 
gan; Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Spcurs: Mr. 
and Mrs. T A. Spears and soils, F'r 
and Fliigai B.; Mr-. J. (' Spears and 
Mrs. Phillip.- and Gary Sparks, a sol
dier hoy from Ft. F'. F Warren, Wy
oming. All brought dinner.

Mr. and Mr.-. C liff Cribbs conduct 
ed another hunt with th* following 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Luther t'ribbs 
ard daughter. Y.ila; Mr. and Mrs. 
Flrnest Cribh- and children; Mr. and 
Mr-. Bob Miller and daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hebstn and daugh
ter; Mr. ar.d Mrs. Homer Cribbs. 
The group brought their dinners and 
"ent to Beavi r Creek, where th*' 
hunt was held.

1929 Oldsmohi 
Sedan

1928 Pontiac 
Sedan

1929 Duran: 
Sedan

W1MODAUSIS CLUB

m. for new build
ing-: Round-l p luncheon tor Dads |oWjng Monday in the Study o f Stew- landing defensive 
and Mothers Association and ex-stu- ardship, which was led by Mrs. I’.us- ^anu,

sell Beverly.— Reporter.

f

i
G O L F  L A D D E R

Punts were frequent „
the game and both Todd and Alleo _ Wim.iclau<is ( ' d, niet Aprii
showed un well in this department. ‘ with Miss Annie Rettig hostess.
Captain-elect Bill Dunn at tackle. *r-. Parlin McBeath led the le--, n 
f' r the underclassmen, was the out- ,in proper can- and storage of rloth-

plaver of the | Mesdames Kelly Erwin. Pete
Beli. F’ran! Crew- and Tom Russell

The performance o f all new ma-! a ii'"'  ̂ esson-
Miss Hale gave a demonstration 

on the correct way to sew on but-i 
tons and -nans and also wavs of fin-

performance of 
terial uncovered in spring 
was very pleasing and 
fact that the Wildcat

dx

new ma- 
trair.ing 

pit»* the 
all hilt

1928 Peerl« 
Sedan

1929 Internatio^ 
Truck

1929 Chevroli 
Truck

SPE C IA L S
C O M P O U N D , Cotonut, 8 lb. pail 55c

C O C O N U T , bulk, per pound, only 19c

C O C O A , 2 lb. package, Mother’s 24c

C A K E  FLO U R , Softa-Silk, Swans Down 26c 

B R A N  FLA K E S , White Swan 3 packages 16c

G R A P E  JUICE, pint bottle f o r ............... 19c

O A T S , Cup or Bowl, White Pony, pkg. 23c
a **.. -»•» • - •»- — i i i  pi— • -«MgjMMMMMHi

L A U N D R Y  S O A P , Big Ben, 10 bars 35c 

M A C A R O N I or Spaghetti, Bess Brand, 3, 10c

!
s

FVw changes resulted in the local 
ladder this week. The top-rungers 
accepted challenges and maintained 
their positions. Alton Bel! advanced 
from 10th to !>th and R. D. Oswalt 
Jr. from 11th to 10th as the result 
of a three-way match in which Guy 
Crews was one of the participants.
He dropped from ‘.»th to 11th.

Positions on the local ladder up to did not have th< 
Thursday afternoon were as follows: spring training -

three from last year’s squad through j "", l< 
graduation and ineligibility, the '

-Reporter.

s prospects 
-finite proof 
■- will have 
i represi nt

T. P. Duncan Jr.
K. D. Oswalt Sr.

Gordon Bell
T. S. Haney

Wayland Griffith
Gia»ly Magee

Raymond Burrow
M. L. Hughston

G. G. Crews
Alton Bell

R. D. Oswalt Jr.
F’red Rennels

‘■f

!yI
Xii
.C i

I

F L A C H E S , New State, No. 2\ size, can 15c 

W H EAT1ES, 2 pkg* and a Skippy bowl 25c

PICKLES, sour, quart jar f o r ...............  19c

COFFEE, Schillings, 2 lb. can .............66c

SALMON, Cabro, pinks, No. 1 can . . . .  12c

H A N E Y ^ R A S O R
Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Ern«‘st Spi ai -
Dr. H. Schindler

H. K. Edwards
Lee Black

Alva Spen ir
Meri Kincaid

R. J. Thomas Jr.
Dow Miller

M. N. Kenner
Fili Smith

Flrnest King
Ver» Walden
Sam Crews Jr.

. bowing o f n*»x» seas. 1 
in the game Monday : d 
that Coach Grady Grav 
another s‘ rong team :
Crowell next fall.

Although the Senior- had een 
do|>cd to xvin. they wer • handicapped 
o .ome extent by the fact that they 

advantage of a 1 
ason behind their ;

efforts.
The Senior line-up was composed 

t of seven o f la-t season’s regulars.
I while the underclassmen had only 
three, Patton, Dunn and Todd.

! Th,. State of Od.iradn ha- within
’ 1" : mtain p<aks which

i rise more than 1 4.000 feet 
sea level. above I

lu k ho. around which Joshua's 
! m.\ inarched, ua- destroyed bv a 

• ’-be finding o f archaelogists

RIGHI
Prices and lu I
The Allen (

their lai

’d:i TEAM 
Bill Dunagan

Bill

Position SENIORS 

Carter

Irving Fisch
B. T. O’Connell

Jack Thomas
Tom Reeder Jr.

Roy Aye
M. O’Connell

Pete Bell
Otis Ross

J. T. Billingto
Ralnh Burrow

George 
Left Find

Dunn. Capt. Crockett F'»x!
Left Tackle 

Aldon Horn Francis Todd
Left Guard

Berl Lovetady Dan Callaway j
Center

John Welch Neff Middlbro <>
Right Guard

Lester Patton Hubert Smith
Right Tackle

Jim Riley Gafford Fred Spear-
Right Find

Guy Whitfield Lewi- Cib- -.1
Left Halfback

Paul McKown Bill J Middle brook 
Right Haifbiuk

>am ( reus Jr. Iioraine Carter
Fullback

Dick T<,dd Mitchell Allee
(Juartei back

Substitution— W. F. Bn- 
Crews.

Reftwe-----0. L. Savage; headlines-
man— Roy Mullins; timekeeper__I
T. Graves.

Last Yea r ’ » Game
In the game last spring, the 

Seniors won 6 n, 0 when a pass f r„m 
Roy Mullins to Crews Cooper pro 
duced a touchdown in the aeion.l 
quarter. " Jnu

Attention

i

for !

Census figures reveal that the,, 
are, in the United States, nearly >. 
000^persons who are both blind an'd

j deaf.

J r ! r : n Z i u \ r:  íü?n a 000» « « «  igame animals in the national 
ests o f the United States for-

i J u ?  to the advance in the price o f vvM 
tV. U eat hran, we are glad to inform 4 
i. a w e am 11 exchange flour for wheat onl 
rollow ing basis:

60 lb. wheat 30 lb*, flour per bushel j 
- .b. wheat 29 lbs. flour per bushel I 

,b’ w heat- 28 lbs. flour 
^  !b’ w h e a t -27 lbs. flour 
b6 ,b’ w heat- 2S lbs. flour

Hour packed in 48 lb. new  plain ba$l 
Every sack guaranteed.

See n^k ? rt a^ ay *n tbe market for - ce us before selling.

T. P. Duncan & Soi
Millers and Grain Dealers

ton

per bushel 
per bushel 
per bushel

TO I


